.5

-N1iìs

Pubi:fl Libr

96 Oton

...11ep,

A oewly formed geoop of CB

volanteero hànpledged them.
selves to aid police secant7 of
Niles citieepry.

Concerned Citizens, accordivg to

NICAP secretory Michael
Cniscj,
who are estahlished
regalar
CEers Whose porpose is obsevva

Pork Ridge residrnts, 18 years of
ago aod ccc; who hold a valid
Erdrrul Communications Corn.
mission license They meet asaul.

circumstances io the community.
The ded,catrd CB patrolers
our
thrir own cars and equipmest and
provide their own gasoline
While patrol is confined tu

month

lion and reporting suspicious

Patrol by Ihn- citiorots band
motorist volunteers, called the
Nues Citiceos Alert
Patrol
(NICAP) began Moottay, Nov. 22,

and mill contim.e from 0 p.m. lo

12 p.m. nightly. Police aid

at the Village Cuoncil
Chamhens in the Nues Police
Department.
Cnisci, a 23 year old banli teller

at Golf Mill Stateflanh. said the
20 member mobile organization

Niles, memhershup is the geoap is

interest evolved from a group of

open lo Nues. Morion Grove and

Open a SA VA Account now and en,oy a trip to Cen-

tra! Europe and Switzerland, a country of great
charm and magnificent Alpine scenery, is our
destination for S A V. A. in August 1977 We have

which includes 5 women is drawn

Village of Nues
Edition

h oasewinrs

in.

college students.
au tonic chaoic gas station ailes.
danis and a self-empinyed chau!.
fear whose CB handle is Crazy
,

G yeah'

'Were concerned about Niles
residents getting their CB bits
siolen. cae thefts

are on the

Increase and with the holidays

Gifts
GALORE

Coasloond On Page 35

Pages 19-29

Zoning Board tables decision
on 'wrap up' reducing method

De-lay actiOn

chosen Lucerne, the loveliest ofall Swiss resorts, where
you will spend 8 days, and 7 nights in First Class accommodat,onç on the shores of "Lake of the Four
Forest Cantons " Next Years' Tour leaves August 6,
1977 and returns August 14, 1977 Stop in or call Golf
Mill State Bank for further information, and a
detailed

tour brouchure for the exciting SA VA

y the first Wvdsenday of the

from varied waDis in lifo

966-3990.J.4

9040 S C0ulIi*

iiçàoiy
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10,91000

ant . NiuIs.iai

Courtesy Bus
Niles Coartesy Bus will be
eu iiiiÌi g 15e laie schedule from
fr30 am. lii lO3O poi. Monday
tiles Friday satil Dcc. 31. .197b.

mthe

s

Left Hand

.

On Satarday and Sunday, Ihe
regalar schedule will prevail front

I I 30 aal. iii 630 poi.

Mouday Ihea Friday. the last

By D.vld
Editar &

buses begio their eons al 9 p.m.

aiid rod al 10:30 poi. Saiarday

First O'The Month Meanderings

and Sooday. the lasi bases begin

line rolls at S p.ai. and rod at
fy30 poi.

If you're oesding a Christmas card to the goy neat dann.
heron what lacal postal officials say about its rooting.
Niltsilen,.wlsose pastal office is part of the Chicago system,
havo.rtlmatt going dawntown far sorting. We were told

Free blood
pressure tests

Tuesday ifehere is only a small volnme of mail in Nitro and a
cauple aftrainees are available, thea some uf Nues mail
cuold
be sorted here. Preprints and nrwspapefs, which arr already

Blood pressare readings will br
lohen on Tharsday, Dec. 1h. at
the Niles Administration Build.
log, 7h01 Milwaohen are., bet.
mccc Ihr boors of 4 aod O p.m.
The scenicr is free of charge. No
appoinlnient is needed.

-Orted by ramier aed delivered ta Nibs, are the only mail
which'dons sot take a trip into Chicago's Loop.
Marlan Drovers, who have their orno postal statino (not a
niibstatinu like Niles). have alt mail shipped to River Grone. a
district satinn far.nortiog, and then scot bach ta Morton
Grave. There are two esceptinos. Ifyon drop yaor letters io
. tlse-pastalbnu is front of the Post-Office building, Or io the
. Mnntao Grave slot ioside the Past Office building, it will be

oi-(d io. tnwn.

:

-on reducing
salon
thy Alice M. Bnhnla(

For the second timr the Niles
Zoning Commission tabled action
Wednesday, Dec. I . On a Special

Use permit for a redacisg salon
oprealicn in the Ooh Mill Mall.
Petitioner Cossetia Birooni,
8974 Wrslrrn ann., Des Plaines.
said shr was relactant te disclose
any -part of the formula or
chemicals inieuded for ase ontil a
trodeaiisrh or pat enlcea Id be

secoerd fueenclusive eights to Ihn

rrdocing procrns.
Zoning action had been con.
linord from Ihr Nov. 3 hearing to

allow Ms. Biozoni in provide

o

saoiplr of the solution for laboro.
tory testing or a chemical onnlysis

repon to drteemioo its safety.
Biozoni said her process, 'an
old Swedish remedy,' which she

purchased from o Fi, Myers, Flu.

salo iiisio tended to lose inches
rather thou wright. No massage
is iuvclurd, she said.

Clients arr put io dry saona
afire which they are "wrapped
aiid anuo .ionic non-allergenic

nuiieeal solatiiin is upplicd.''
Me asareis rets of Ihr oreo in.
tended for reducing are lahm
before ihr ireotmeot aad after the
solaliiiil is washed off,
A $15 to $25 frr for he
hoar.loag prcces s is niade only

after the clienl's satisfaction of
ihm guaranteed loss in ioches,

Ms. Biaeooi uppeored before
Board Wednesday
uighi wilh lire attorney Richard
lie Ziiuisg

Russ, 9390 Parksidc, Des Plaines,
Costlaned as Fags 58

Notre Dame Varsity Cross Country Team

.

-This.lime of the year we gçt masy telephooe calls from
.reoidnotsncekig to hMp those who are lens fartanate. Mafy
KayMarnisey, Canrdinatnr far the Nilen Senior Citizens, told
os Ikone may br.a need for a cauple of food baskets lhis yvur.'
If you care lo help, we suggest you call her at 967.6100,
-

y
-

.

Esenosios 75.

.

OokSnhiml kindergarten alomii, who had the goad fonisne
.,th have Mrs. Hoitanit as a teacher, shnald se'od get well cards
- la-thin schont, which will br forwarded an ta the lady at her
sobírban.addrnss, Mrs. H. is the same- lady who never

foegeis. her former 'kids". When ear 3 alder childrrs

A minld.w,. d.poIt of $100.00- ln-Otob.,
I976ondodallIonoIdop, of $50.00 month.
y dorlqg lb. 0.0? 1.0.0(7) nonlh. witho
1977.
Tot I
t fIb llp $55000 p

gradi.ated fromhlgh school, Mrs. Harizell look tile trouble
and time ta send cacti of them a -grddafias card, name 12

GOLF MILL:

-

-

-

STATE
-

BANK

lO)OUUNWQØoAyI.NIIU

lyear5 after they lef1 her5.yeac.oids' clasfi. We're sore there's
many hundreds nf formar Oakites whose families still reside
kern mhnmauld like Id wish her well this timeofitie year. lt is
.esperted she will be back in sebos) same time after the first of
Ike year. Mro. Haelzel) and Oah School started in boniness
together io 1954 '
-

-

_;

MIMIIU FIDDAL DI OlIO INUJRANctcQpAU

Nick Blase Depl.t
.

Hin hume has heen under special police surveillance

I-

recently. after an .çvç4çr9ysb!g,ornounl of vasdalism has
-

-

-i.l::.? CIttinaed on Fugo-SS .

J

.
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Italian American execùtives
sponsor university Program

CB radio theft prevéntion tips
Chief Norman Glauner ami the
Moflan Grove Police Department

Cnme Prevetitiov Bureau hune

issued the following "tips

off Ihr Street.

your CB radia from jhrft:
Dont broadcast your home
address or telephone number.

ta

n Boy a retractable or re'

movable antenna.

u Park a ear with a CB aotevoa

The University of filmais at

. Choose a radio that's haitI

yssnrself, hut alert police or

Chicago Circle - has announced
that a series of courses, collectively tilted The Italo-Ameeieon

ambulance service.
Buy an ataros system for your

beginning wilh the w'mtor quotter

into yonr dashboard. if possible.
-n Doo't answer calls for help

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS
TO PROVIDE ENGINEER SERVICES

Written statements of quulifteuiionv are innilnd for providing
professional engineering services ta conduct a Sewnr System
Evaluation Survey far thn Village of Nitos, filmais.

Statements of qualification wilt be reined by Kennnth R.

of sanitary and eombined sewers which are tributary to the
Metropolitan Sanitary District of Greater Chieogo (MSDGC)
system. The scope of the project is to perform snpplemnntal
facilillos planning work os part ou facilities plan prepared by the
MSDGC as it rotates to Infittraiiou/tnflow within the Village of
Nues. Regulations relalivr to sewer system evaluation surveys
must be addressed as well as the development of a simulation
model for the collection system to evaluate hydraulic conditions
during various storm onents.
Any contract awarded under this request for qualifications is
eupected to be fended in part by a grant from the Uniled Slates

Environmental Protection Agency. This procurement will

be

subject to regulations contained in 40 CPB 35.936, 35.937, and

35.939. Neither Ike United States nor the United Slates
Environmental Protection Agency iv nor will be a paity to this
request for qualifications or any resniting contract.
The Village of Nitos- reserves the sole right to evaloatn the
Statements of Qualifications submitted, waive any irrrgulaeities
therein, select candidates for submittal of proposals and/or reject

any asd all fitms that submitted Slutements of Qualifications
should il he denmed for its best interest. All parties submitting
qoalifications will be notified by mail ofthose candidates selected to
be invited lo snbmit proposals.
Kenneth R. Scheel
Village Manager
Nibs, Illinois 60648

of 1977. Unprecedented ht the
State of Illinois, the aim of the
new program is emphusioe Ilse

Buy special locks available for
CB uoits
If you're a wontan. he sopsr.
what guarded iv your cooversa.
tioos with strangers.

contributions of Italian immi-

-

Soben, Village Manager, Village of fEtes. 7601 N. Milwaukee
Avenue. Niirs, Iitioois 60648 and shut) be endorsed, "Statement of
Qualifications for Sewer System Evaluation Survey". Qsalifieatían
stalements will he received ntil SrOO P.M.. Dneember 23, 1976.
Qualifleation Statements shall include as a minimum:
I. Spciahoed espenience and technical competrnce of the Bros
and sss persanont in eannnotion with the type of srrviero required
and the oomplenity of the projeet.
Past rncord of perfoensaoce on contracts with government
agrocres and prmvateindustoy, including snch fadons .controI of
costs, quality of work, and ability to meet sehedotnu.
Çapacity of the riens to perform the work io a timely fashion.
Resoorons available fop completing the work.
Refnrences for past record of performonce. The scope of the project is bninfly desonibed os follows:
The Village ofNiles owns and maintains uppnouinsately 240 tuiles

Esperinncn', 'wit! be offered

grantstO Iheir adopled country.
the Uniled States.

n Don't leave CB equipmeol
lying anrood when your car is in a
pankiog tot or garage.
n And, ofconrse. keep your car
lookrd.

The Morton Grove Police 13e'
pOrtoseot Criste Prevenlioo Bar.
can has other reconsosendatiosts
for hanse and vehicle secorily. For
further Information,
cali the

Crinse Prevention Bareaa al
9tr.7iJ wvekdays 9 lo 5.

"Improving and Maintaining
Health Tkru Relieving Sires?' is

lo be Ihr topic of a free public
tentare on Ihn Transcendental

Monday. Dec. 13. The speaker,
Mr. Mark Rosen, a qualified
loachrr of Ihr TM program. will
be discussing scientific research
which shows that people practic.
ing the Transcendental Medita.
lion technique enpenience better
health, both mentally and physi.
catty. Fór more information cae.
tact the Interootiotral Meditation
Society at 604 Davis sI., Evons
ton. or call 864-1810.

.
CLEAR UKE GLASS,

-

u

Ch

tm s At H me

1h

p.nt. All children in the Sundayschool wilt paeticipate n -the
special program Thu - jisélisdes
Christmas carols, and spoken

pr050ntalion.
- On Sunday, Dee. 12, Poster

Glass

the mnening worship service,
10:45, Christmas music by the
chancet choir wilt be featured.
Suisday school with daIses for
-

all, -ages begins at 9:30 am.

WARPBROS. Chicago60651

Pastor Safstroos's message at Iho

694 Len Street

DesPlumes. Ill. 60018

GeaIet'sPlysned & Haodmane
5926 Dempstee SL
Möflon Grone,-IlI, 60053

Penh'. H.rdwati

-

4020 Golf Robd
Skokie. Ill. 60076

qmk&BadnwHaxdw.
1655 Des Plaines Ave.
Des Plaisses,-Ill. 60018

-

Hwan, 1n
722ßDempslnrSt.
Morion Grove. ill. 60053

-

- Des Plaines, Hl. 60016-;

at Ciréle Campas. College of

.

Awana Cldbs forboys and ginG
grades - 3.8-- meet -Friday 7.845

H.eiykau Usedwane
7138 DempsterSl,
MortonGrove. Ill. 60053

- Moirpy Ordèi-p
-

p.m. New members are always

--

I ne sterns svorkthavaeiety of
projects with -Mikro staff mcm'ors, Some nrthèprojects hove
t dod
n gT thllulest
osidents in dealing with federal

51000

0,00108%

6'/%

dtgreeat-had

F

dfmlatg

1000, M,00,,,,o,,,

-

oc4TÓ

und 25 cents per child under

ftir hn even ing wilt
fratüre the Jaoz Bund. directed

twelve svitI melado refreshmeuls
afterthe cnneêntoMcmbers of 16e

- by-Edward Kochee; the.Concnit

Musió Padents Club will be the
For-flsrther informa'

Bank, directed by Jacqueline

Titles; the Coneeet Oecbestéa

0,100,, P,,b,,kI
0,00600%

y!IdO SIG

Harmon Greenblatt.
Admission 0150 cents per aduli

program
-

a,,o,,

STOOD

GOLF RO

and the Churns, directed by

6921 W. Oaktnn, Nitra. The

-

ESIbeF Kuplan 965-

61000

PRORk C,I,I,olo

directed by Pamela Oeersteeet;

Winter Concert, Thursday,- Dee,
9, 7:30 p.m. at the North School,
3934Tonk
Lmeolnwoed. IlL

STOOD

OO&

¡J
Nites-Elnmentury School Dis'
lebt #71 wilt present its annual

--- -- -

s Suva.by.Màìl;

- FreeÇhgcking with oIlI"Savdr-Check" Acçn

Chicago office ''"°'"

welcome.

wme
ve.

FinanCial C0Uflt8ljl
-Notary.-Publig Srvlc

.!urchase and Rtid4àtptln
Of U.S. Savirs BÒIIJS

ask qaestinns about Ithn intent
progruns please coil Watten Nathan un Congressman Mikva's

Taanabenen
Haidw.ee
4001
Main Street
Skokie. Ill. 60076

;Mhtma.Ace

FREE SERVICES

Traeeler& Chgks

Klnczynski Federal Building, 230
S, Dcarhoin, Chicago; Room 402,
Dos Plaines Civic Center, 1420
Miner sL, Des Plaines; and 40th
Church st,. Skokie,,
To apply for an internship orto

ntcssage ldr inspiration and Vor-

Ann Hiedwace
5035 Oakton St.
Skokie, Ill. 60076

S6lSElllnwcedAve.

-.

contact the University of Illinois

Congressman Mikvos tkree lIlinuis officds: Room 398;; in the

Dial 647-8126 to hear Cure
line, a tosi-minute- devoliooai

U.Dedtponducts
8012 Milwaukee Aye.
Nileo, Ill, 60648

4024 Main Street
Skokie. Ill. 60076

cftwnmIL;co.

and Graduate students,
I. dividuals desiring further ivformation on thhproSeam should

interns will be working in each of

7 p.m. Sandry Evening Inspira.
tional Hoar,

-Sknhlellmdeseo

Andy's Bent Haa'dw.ar
9946CrasnfordAve,
Skòkie. Ill. 60076

Io Sophomores. Junides,- Seniors,

The -studehts wlto- become

"God If Faithful" will be

s.. Hm Amr:s. tore-t M,iiO, P.59:. HR. at Ovoid mips Pne Diigt. COOls. Nib..

Ace H.,dwaee

-

foriunior, Jr. High, and leHigh

Al Hardwa,e, Lumber and Building Supply Stores:

6244 Lincoln Ave.
Morton Grove. Ill. 60053

poeticipating

All courses will be offered al
Ihr "300 level", and wilt-he open

01g

yssnng people.

RdunTnne V.IueHaedsw.

&T

Nurses-y care is provided dnnng
gels
alt services.
d
Youth groops meet at 6 p.m. - completing
polls 'and surveys.

PlastIc GlazIng. Ank for II by name!

-

supervised
by
facnlly members.

-

arrange to receive academic
credit for their Congressional

Safslron, will speak os "There's
SomolhingÁbbut That Namel" dt

In slandard pm-cut sizes. Warns Fleo-OGlaze is the ORIGINAL nnfely approved

-

interests and disciplines of the
iodividnvl students, and wilt he

Skat svience oe journalism majons

is cordially
invited. Christmas treats s'itt he-

vannas 505

R.niaAtIe H.dwaeo

The projects will reflect Ihn

orwho are interested -iv govern.
moot relations are invited Io
apply for an intero position. The
snlernG are not -financially cornpensaled, bot thoy fréquently cae

paris. The poblic

Dnn'Cà

7547 Milwánken Ave.
Nitro, Ill. 60648

repositories in the cuy of Chicago.

Congressman Abner .1. Mikva
has positions open for Congres.
ston .1 .interos oohis Illinois slaff
for winier quarter, whiéh begins
Iv GflOfl3?.
t allege students who ore poli-

sented Wednesday. Dec. 15, 7:30

Like

9024 Conetland
Nitos, Ill. 60648

ncational instilsitiçus and ihn

interoships

enjoyed by all following the

EssI Malnolleedwane, Inc.

be
entitled,
"The
ltulo'Amnrican Enpeeleuce", and
is designed to study the Italian.
American eapoeiench WiIIsbt the
American Coonmanity and Insu.
lutions. Following an euummation
nf the Italo-American family, the
course will issvesjigote Ilse Italo.
American experience withIn ed.

tt

Christmas program 59 he pro-

NON-YELLOWING, GUARANTEED SHAUER.PROOF

Flerc-O-Glaza requIres no upecial skills lo
Install, li Is easy to cul, saw and trim lo Ill
wood or metal slorm door Iramea. Comes

wilt

Liberal Acts & Sciences, -

slory of Christmas in a children's
home, will be the Sunday school

TOP QUALITY ACRYUC PLASTIC

-

-

ilato-Americasi Enperience" wilt
albo students ta take advantage
of the varions archival

Baptist Church

STORM
DOORS
with
i ,:j
I

Page II

Beiden Regul& Mukva

qÊPLAC5 ß$O'ÊN- GL4.S'S in

r-

DnemIne 9.J976

Scheduled foe the Spring
Quarter, 1977, the second envese

thrrrogh personal contributions of

tribution in literature and the

The BngI, Thnensluy,

-

media, and within educational
literature.

Planned fòr 1116 Speing Qauetee,
1978, 'Research Projects in the

of the Italo-American. II will also
analyze the Italo-American con-

6140 Liocoln. at 7:30 p.m. on

American

virtuatlyanuoticed. Funding for
the program has been ohtoined

Ilse Italo-Ansesican", wilt begin in
lhv winter quarter. 1977 arid deal
wilt1 the images and stereotypes

Meditation Progrant to be held at
lhè Morton Grove Publio Library.

in

legal system. The role of Ameri.
cons of Italian ancesiny On the
business, religions, political and
cultural world will also be raen.
fatty studied.

hic t.A.E.T. members.
The prinsary emphasis of the
progrant will be on the historyof
Italian Americans in this coaniry.
Tiroir struggles for recognilion,
Ihe hardships they encountered.
aod the discrimination they over.
Canse during their assimilation
into the "melting pot" ofAmori.
can life will be enplored in deplh.
The initial course, "The Image of

-

created

History tents. the press and

TIle Ilalian American Es.
ecutives of Transportation, ssonsors of the program. believe that
the image of the llolian.Ametican
has suffered. The program is
designed to provide students with
ars awareness of the thousands of
crrntribntions made by Americans
of Italian descent, that have gon6

-

Transcendental
-Meditation
Program

image

p_n_,

Dncun.burq. 1Q76

..:

:;. :
'

.

"

;;; ;,;

:E NDLOANASSOCIATION

99OHVERRVE GLENVIEW 1LL1N01860025

..:

.

.:,

:

7290900
WHEELING ILLINOIS6009O 5415900

433N MfLWAUKEEAvE
Druvein DtIy8AM 106PM Fri 8AM to8PM Sat 8AM to3PM

Lobby Daily 9 A M 104 P M ri 9 A M to 8 p M Sat 9 A M to i P M
FvdratFtvguatalsp,o,Aoa sbitOritiai 0000055 pOvalty ii fonds a'e.ovtiod,awn iroai a Ter1itiiio
prior io ,naiiri'Iiy

-

-
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PA RK DISTRICT NE S
be acceptédat tbè Pa& District strengthening the individual's

SsudsiI lag sanie.
Whiter Is herel Dost sit at

home

with

nothing

io dol

Recreation

11:30 am, and from 7 to 8x30

pst. for Nues Park District
-residents and non-residents will
be held on Tharsday, Jan. 6, from

9:30 to 11:30 am, and from 7 to
8:30 p.m. Alt Registrations will be

hold at the Recreation Costar.
7877 Milwaukee ave. Por those
usable to register on Ilse above
selsedaled tisses, registration wilt

program.

wnrknbop consists nf various

-

théslee encersisen.

Gym, Rhythmict for Tels, Batan,
Ballet, Tap, Simple Printmaking,
Adventures In Art, Macrame.
Senlpy. Fun Club,Art cf Baking,
Pappecty, Tots ßç Parents Crafts,
Gaitar, Tumbling5 Gymnastics,
Jr. Gymnastics, Jado. Floor

The drama for teens la a.
program for all leona. The

Lessons, Girls Volleyball, Beaaty,

Horseback Riding, Exercise for
Teens,
and
Improvisational

Adsit Programs Arc: Nerdlc
pnint & Crewel,- Crocheting,
Knitting, Macrame, Riny Day
Painting, Improvisational Drama.
Slimnastics, Karate, Yoga, Slim
& Trim,
Daocrcciso, Ladies

feel free tn contact the Niles Park
District at 967.6633.

a
ç0L2t1

FORSERVICE
and REPAIR of:

,. PLUMBING
HEATING

:PRAINAGE

Atleniinn all' ingennes! Thé
Nues Park Districi is inlrodncisg
an rodung new beauty course for
all inlerested youngwomcnfrom
the ages of 13 theoagh 18.
Just think girls, yan may have

cvñtinnefer 8 weeks. The fee for
the program is $8 for -residents
nnd-116 for non-residents. Regis'

CALL: 966-1750
VIllage Plumbing
& Sewer Service
.

7132 W. Dempster
Morton Grave, II

8cmlaeds bandada ilasrad

win prizes. Prices will be awarded

Iration wilt be accepled daringthe Session Il pwgcum registra.

tiss en Jis. 4 und 6.

Class sizes are limited -so oct

now and be thé "beaaty" yoa
know yea C29 be!

Jmnadsnal Drama

Did you know that the Nibs

Park District eifern and bmprovi-

satiensl Workshop Fee Adults
and Improvisational Drama for
Teens?
The adatt workshop iv a theatre
workshop geared - to
aid in
-

and the sew peal will br open

not bring the wholé family and
havr fus is the water?
For further-information coil the
Nitos Park District at 967-6633.
Fluor Uuckey 17 -to 9 Year OMs!
The following are the rcsislls of

Santa's Chalnhnau Party
-

trip wilt hr SI

Paintings, pasta Collagen, potete
printing and paper moche." The
program ix for children in 3rd, 4th
Oasi 5th trades and Wilt he held at
the Prairie View Center "Acts Ji
Crafts bloom" day . Tuesdays
beginning ihr weeh of Jon. IO,
t: rinre 3:30.4,30 p.m., (re $10
forO

werks (materials not included).
lostractur Adrienne Ruby.
Macrame . "Rosir knotting

techniques to create o wall
hanging and plant hanging''.

final period hash by Mike Fritz te

squeeze by the Canadians 4.3.

grams! Classes range from
dowuhill skiing 19 years to adult)

year's now skiing program for.

Islanders
Flyers

Ladies ONLY.

Skiing is one -of the kealthiést

Leafs
Rangers
Hawks
Blues
Canadians
Brains

pod musi challenging sports In
which you cus purticipale. The
safest way to Icaro this sport is
through u professional instruction
prugram. All fees include:- expert

instruction, equipment reniaI,
beginnér lift tickets when apti.-

w\
S
4
4
3
2

T

-I

O

2

0
0

22;
4

I
I

I

L

-

3
3
4

must ho: met by all Ihuse trous
who pIad to play.

Park Ridge

re.

2

2nd Asmaal I.S.l.A. butra.Sohaat

I

Cumpeililsi. .

The Niles Park Di,lrlct again

.

-TIse Nites. Spotty -Complex atti

sponsor a Men's Winter:. be. .hi,tdipg-, its second avouai
- Biskethall League beginnIng the. I.S.lA bulia.Sckual Free Style
first week in Jan., 1977. All - COnspetiti0005 txonday, Dec. 26.
wilt

possibility of as additional night
-being set aside. this - aepeñdisg

:

-

wilir .courptslsírry events begin
2 aL 9:30 ans. -

Skaters frocs- all free stylo
levetsiwilt. be .00mprtiog. Ad
ssission is free to conic und seo
what free style is all uboot.

ON-

ACm STAPLER

-r

Model 455 -.too Value

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

20 UOU$ or STANDARD STAPh1
.

.

FOR PROMPT DELIVER PHONE

647-0617 641'O6T8
RUGAL oric SUPPLUIS
75 1 1 N. MILWAUKU
- NULS, ILLINOIS ùoms

orally others.
Filanik arid fifth graders from
tire Oak Schont will raise holiday

weeks and classes begin the wrek
of Feb. 8. The instructors fer Ihr

da yclosurs arr Mary Carrigan
and Mary Gousnrtiu and he site
classes ore tough: by Aliceanne
Greene, Note: Regisiratioa for
all of ihr ebooe programs begins

spIrits by sieging Christo105
canil Is and :ither winter songs at 7
p_or. Wednesday, Dec. 15, io the
Mot).

Sauta Clous will be in the Mall

:utn:rd,ately el the Park Office,

during boil icoonerIs with free
ca:,d ycanrs for ail children,
Thrrr will be hoi chocolate and
d l'irais5 old at old.fashioned
prices during and after the
peefric olorices. Children will otro
have ochavo, io have a Polaroid

6834 Dro:ps:rr sr., 9 o.n:..5 pon.
Monday bra Friday avd Saturday

residents fer

/

io
in

12 noon. Non.
'I,

more the

mn:drnl rate for all of the above
programs.

program, tickets (freel

5411 he
Orcessory to Ottrnd either porter.
0100cc. Ask fer them al the Main

Past Grand knight Aagir
PranskeefNiles und a mrmbreof
North American Maeyirs Council
4338 of the Knights of Colernbns

Onu Ounce d thor Sonia Clous will
make an op pearancro t Men.
signer Fl000gan Hall ai St. John
Brebeaf Partsh, 8301 5. Harlrm,
Nuns, on Sunday, Dec. 9 froni I
p.oi_ to S per. Ctiildree nul

oreniheen and their frirndn arr
aukrd to plrosr bring o toy for
5,ioirorr dy child. Tb rsrroys will
br dnl:cered by Choienrue Peon.

ske und ulenibres io renio

kietairate child before Christmas
Day in 00e area.

LIbrary, Branch

Photo club
member
Thr Photo Club

at Siles West
is ulivr und crowing. Growth is
rapid, accordiog to club adviser
urli Handarl who said that since

last year, thr club membership
I vere nsrd from 2 to Ib students.

Club members attend erualar
nlrrtlegs, plan pair and indi.
xidual protects aod participatr io
mamie8 workshops, Photo Club
nlembrrs inclnde Many Tenouhis.

Park District
Oar Chrtnlmäs Housrwalk will
be conducted ogain thin year on
Dec.12 - h to 9 por. at thy Adult
Critter (the elder Sieiorr Haase)
io Centennial Park. This onrual
-

C(:nisto:as corsi recreates the
lifeslyle oud Holiday preparations
years 0go. Enjoyable lo both
children and adults. Farniturr

- of 76

and decoratians will fit Ihr

occosion. The kids can hrtp string

popcoro aodmokr orrontements
kir tree dreoration. Over 200
guests enjoyed the uocasioe last
year. There is se charge.

Now is the time ,

. .

to get your 1977 license plates,

Instant service at nominal fee.
while supply lasts.)

(Free fasteners,

Bring along the completed license application form,
and we'll do the rest.

Géld Key Chuishnus Party wilt

be held an Dec. 13 at 6 p.m. at

Ceatenoivl (West( Park. Thfl

main entrer Witt. be ham, riee.a.
reni, edséd vflgélables with ap.
petizers aèd dessert. Santa mill
be there. Yea most he a member
t:: eiijay Gold Key Club activilies
bat att are welconin tooin and the
dues ore only SI per year which
thly malt8 f

Service available Dec. 1, 1976 through Feb. 15,
1977. Stop ¡n today.

py fr a

Geld Kéyaetivitiès The cost of
Ihr Christfiioy Party,is $3.50.

Gold KY aab trip to Waler

T:,wer unii Rita Cárttoé.on Dec. 13
has our bus flllsid ondsinother con

be schéduisit if ttie,c are aeother
25

re

td yagrnl Id

oren:etable lunched,: at the Rite

eifmt
colt Donna at 692.5127. . ..
Cli

P

,

"j

i

STATE

B..nk.

800 Waijk.gan Rd./1825 Glenview Rd./U.S. Naval Al, Station
OlenvIew, Illinois 60025. Phona (322) 729'1900 Member Foie
Open 7 a.m.-tol p.m. everyday expt Sunday.
-

Automatic Banking Centars open 24 hoursa day, eviry day.

Library, 9010

Milwaukee ocr., er the Beak.
rlobilr.

"Poor techniques

will be demonstrated and then hr

gardiïsg the trogne and require.

Men's Baskethnbl 1eaguò
-

1'Qsilsing .

upén how fliauy teams register. A
tvvu,thirtts rèsideucy reqoieemcct

1
Phil Yapp at 967-6975 from 2 to IO
Q -!.n.;- Monday thro Friday.
2

9:15.10,15 an:. l're $8 fnr IO

caarr of the popularity nf the

(riotenialn rot incloded(. The

park district office at 297.3000 or
come in io the park district office.

meute, contact Jim Stumboruki or

u Serail World", "Silver Bells".
"Hogan's Hrroes March" und

Toys for
needy
children

l::div:dsol
consultotioo
with
teacher will br offered." Locution
Prairie View Center "Board

D:str:ol

Icor furthcristformatioo

day 7:45.8,45 p.ut. Wednesday
0,15-10,15 a.ot. sod Thursday

Library, 69601 Oaktan st,, on
Wednesday, Den. 29, at I p.m.
and at 2:30 p.m. Arranged by the
Childrrn's Department the pro.
gram will br presented by the
Coleman Puppet Theatre, Re.

prrviOun lessons io oeedtepoiut.

supervisor will hr Adrirune Rs.

-

whirlpoOl " Location Prairie View

Crntrr Gyo:. days and mies
Tarsday 9,151015 ar:., Tars.

A special poppet Variety shnw
will br Offered at the Siles Public

those students who hove hod

the Hawks 6-3. Thé Rangers with

SIandl.gs

Slbenastlrs . "Includes fear
ruerc:rr, o:achiors sauna and

Ouk Mill Mall lfnemerly Can.
dlel:glni Cuartrl is fatly enclosed
and is-Jiicoted at Milwaukee and
OOkter"(si Siles,

rein 7.830 p.m. for begineern,
Mondays beginning the week of
Joe. IO ard the fee will br t12 for
8 weeks (materials not includedi.
The instructor is Adrienne Ruby.
Needlepoint workshop . "For

Roen:", unte 8,30.10 pn:., day
Tharsdays beginning ihr wrek of
Jan. lO, fer $12 for 8 weeks

Bruina 6-3.

High Schools will ploy at 2 po:.
this Saturday, Dec. t I . Thr hand.
which consis rs of about SO of ihr
best basd sladnots freni the two
sci:,::: Is. will ploy o widr variety of
Ouonhers. including such faoerirrs
as 'Candy Main", Disney's "Irs

-PageI7

IwOarnat
Nies Iiimry

View Center ''Roard Room'',

office, 9229 Emerson, for those
isterestrd in attending the tmp
scored an incrcdihlcfive goals for. For farther infurmueion oc thé..
the Islanders as stray slipped by - museum trip. please contact the

and cross country skiing, to this

leistenials not included) and the
iiistr actor will be Adrienne Ruby.

-

christmas puppet

The instructor iv Adrienne Ruby.
Nerdbepatni . location Prairie

.m

goals for the Flyers.
At - 4:45 p.m. Joey LaCorte

Scott Marinan, Tim Frankfurt,
Mike Picote, and Jim Wituiew.
ski all scoring goals downed the

Christmas concerts at ihr sew
Oak NEIl Mall daring Ihr ursi
week. The publie is invited io
boil: frecenseects.
lrlre District b3 Honors Rand
froe: Gerrini and Apollo Junior

Wednesday freni 10.1 t at an:. or
8.q;3fl p.m. beginning the week of
Jo::. IO. fer $12 for O wreks

ferie: 9 eu,.

,

,,,as
ce#s
n
at O8kMIIM,gI
Local students wilt perform two
pintare taken With Santa,

created by rads student. Il Nine
Patch, 2) Ecology, 3) Puff Quilt
aod 4) Applique. ' ' Location
Prairie View Costee "Arts avd
Crafts Room". day and time

7.0 pn:. Wednesdays beginniug
the weeh ofJon. 10, fee $8 for 8
Weeks (nioterioln noi iucladrd(.

uts, and co h

the Golf Maine Park

Tim Gambre scored the other two

Two

'&!.daY,Dueembee9,$976

Location Prairie View Center
"Arts and Crafts Room", timn

person sheuld bring sack loo h
and same extra money fur s000
sirs and special euhihits.
There witt he a sign ap sheet at

Flyers scored two. goals in the

8255 Obole. Games will-he played
on thursday - nights.-:- with tIse

*ktOfln

chalk on Wet paper, string

rstiyal and visit the r st
of the museum. The cosi for the

gantes will-he played at the teals
Sct!reiocr Gymnasium, becalod at

Corner of Lincoln

crayon riching or crayon on cloth,

World

u score of 3.0.- Also ut 4 p.m. the,

This will h your livul oppor.
Inoity to register for this year's
Nites Park Disiriet skiing- pro.

Of okie
wfltowfl Skojde

cluilcd(. The iostrocror is Ad.
nenne Ruby.
Hsndeeufts . "The following
techniques wilt be included:,

-

At 4 p.m. the Leafs with Brad
Passt scoring twu goats and Greg
Hickeyone shut out the Blues by

'Ba1 PrgU9

-

t

of Science and Industry ou
Saturday, Dec. It, from 10
until 5 p.m.

On

Thursdays, Class begins the week
of Jon. IO and the fer wilt be $12
r fi Weeks Imaterials
nut in.

the Niles Park District - floor
hockey tèagoe games played - The trip is for Jr. High ucd
Monday, Nov. 29 at the forais High School age keys and girta t
see tIse Christmas Areuod the
Schreiner Gymnasium.

6633.

rabte, asid -transporiutioñ,

''Board Room",

basketball and flour hoekr
trognes, please call the po k
district at 297.3800, or come :0 t
the office at 9229 Emerson.
Tire Golf Maine Park Drstr:ct e
cooperation with the M roc
Township Cosirmitteeou Youth s
sponsoring a trip to Ike Mascam

The fee is 50 erais for Nites

Adrienne

times and days 7-830 p.m.

wills a one ihird reduolsen fe
brothers and sisters.
For mare information ou th

from 7 p.m. ta 9 p.m. en

batracien:

Crocheting . location Prairie
Vjrw Center

Tramswill be formedand a rouod
rabin leurnament will determ:or
the winners. The fee for Ihr t
hockey league is $10 per persoo

pool will be opes frein 93O IiI.
000n ou Saturday Dec. lt and 18

Park District residents asid $1 for
nou.resídonls - per session. Why

the totes Pack District at 967-

Ruby.

and all the equipment will br
furnished by the park diste: r

Maine East High School. The old

Dec. 18 al I p.m.
Balen and free poster paper is
now available al the Park District
offilce. All posters must be sob.
milled to tire Park District Office

day, Dec. 16.
Por further information, catt

clodrd(.

hookey league on Saturday aher.
noons beginning on Jan. 22. The

The Nues Park District is
offering indoor swluwitsg at

wieners io sis different age

io all Ist, 2nd, and 3rd place

for 8 weeks (materials nut in.

games will begin at 1:15 p.m

Wednesday, Dec. 15. These will
be the lasit open swim times until
January.

- The Nites Park District viii
more "beauty" polcstiul bnt sponsor as Annual Christmas
don't. know how to' apply youf -Party at the Grcenan Heights
tecbniqucsl This class is for yvo! Recreatie's Ceder- (8255 Oketol
You will be able to rapIner new on Soiorday, Dec. 18.
The festivities wilt begin ut 1
hormons of hair and skin care and
Icaro proper ose of makc.sp - p.m. with prizes, games; enterapplication. This class will be tainmest and refreshments for
presented by a highly qnalitied all This year's party will also
féatare a spécial pre.Christmas
licensed beaaty conssllaot,
visu
by Suela Class. SastaWiti be
The class will be held on
aswibable
to visit with alt young'
Toesday evenings from 7 to -8
p.m. ut Ilse Recreation Center. Obers who attend the party.

Cláases Willitégin Jat. Il and

"PA'.

artists lo display thoir skills and

- no later than 5 p.m. on Thurs.

Be*aiy Can Bo Fan

oar

IB. Here is a chanco for all young

Mondays, Class begins the week
ufjoe lt and the fee wilt he $12

The park district wilt also hr

6633.
-

''Board Ream": time 5.10,0

offering a high school floor

FamIly SwimmIng

Open Gym for Senior Citizens. All
programs coquicé pré-regisïeation - categories ai the Santa Party on

and class sizes are smiled.
For further information please

evenings from 7:30 to IO p.m. fer
High Schont ages and above. Are
yen and your friends lesikiog foe
something Io du? This may be just
what you're looking for)
For farther Informailon call the
Nitos Park District ut 967.

fees are doùble).
-

COST CATALOG

lard and Greenwood. Ocrnius's
Nurih Gym is open osi Tuesday

for 8 werks. The fee for either
program is $12 fee Nibs Park
District residents (nos.issidents

Tamblisg dc Gymnastics, Belly Chrlalmaa Pouter Contest
Dancing, Tennis, Mens Volley.
The Nibs Park District will
ball, Archery, AdullGolf Clinic, sponsor as Annual Christmas
Tennis Lessons, Badminton, Posier Contestan Satarday, Dcc.

CÖMPUTED

activities at Gemini Scheel, Bet-

will begin Jun. 11 and continue

Crafts for Parent, Ccramics, Oil

Disco Dancing, Movement AGi.
ritira lar Senior Citiceict, nod

#63, is sponsering opon gym

evenings.Both programs are held
at the Recreation Center. Classes

designed canvas will he provided
at the first cisss at o nomina! fer.
L000tiun: Prairie View Center

league on Monday
evenings. beginning on Jan. 24.
. The league champien will br
decided by a round robin tourna.
ment, with truphies hesog
awarded tu the winners. The firs:
game will be played at 7 p.m. mc
feoforthe league will be $196 per
team, and each team may have
manimum twelve, and minimum
of eight playera on the roster

cooperation with School District

offered 6 to 8 p.m. on Tnesday

Drama.

nerdlrpuist
sample will be thA'g,5t projrct. A

ketball

The Nilcu Park District so

evenings und the Tcee Pvogram is

Emhruideri,"A

a cumpetative high schont bac

Openilym

from .810 10 p.m. on Tuesday

Needtepo,nt, Rogmaking Crewel

The GolfMailte Park District is
offering frPn new high school age
leagues this winter. There will he

6633.

program Is geared to expand enes
world of fantasy and reality. The
isdividaal's nennen und lmnglna.
tion will be strengthened through
the use ofvarioas theatre games.
The Adult Workshop is offered

Hockey, Karate. Archery, Golf

Social Dancing, Ladies Beginning
$kiing, Cross Country Skiing,

Classes are lilting fast, no don't
mina out, sign ap tedayl Regis.
trullen cluses eu Saturday. Dec.
18. Fur further Information cell
Ike Hiles Park District ut 967.

nation bath en and off stage. The

Youth Programs Are: Tiny

Programs will take place on
Tuesday, Jan. 4 from 9:hO to
residents ONLY. Registration for

sesam of awareness and imagl.

date and until the start of the

interest every member of the
for

offIce after the last registration

II mame
Park District
--

All regtatratlon wI'l be accepled
us n liest corne, first serve basin.

-

Winter Classes
Cr-eallvn Siltehery . "Thr art of

-1

E-

1

Whether it's dancing or skiing.
basketball, or crafts, the Nitra
Park District han a program to

family.
Registration

Thsday, Deee.be.9, 1976

1brßegIi,1eday, Dncbev9, 1976

P KDIR"TN

LETTERS to EDITOR
Thanks from

0

Thanks from Maine Moms

K.C.'s
Deer Editor
0e behalf of the membee aed
,fficere of Noeth Amoecao Mae.
tyrs Council 4338 of the Kmght
of Cojumboc io Nilcu we wiob to
eutend one sinceee appeedaüon
foe your coverage of our Tootnie

On behalf of the Matee East
previous donatienu forthts worthy
Very truly yours.
Grand Knight John Imiter,
Path Ridge
Cbainnan Edward Condek,
Wheeling
Co-chairman M. Provenzano,

Roil Drive for the retarded
children In our area.

With your eupport and co

Raody Martiti gol the other goal.
Scoring for #33 was Steve Iripp
assinted by Jahn Sullivan.
Midget Dietaba Another close score was the

&h

R.ehvfb.0
The Niles Park Duteict is also

sponsoring a High School league

Dear Sirs,

operation, we were able lop our

Nies

High School Mothers' Club. we
wish io thunkyon for the pubticity
you gave nur 13th Annual Antique Show and Bake Sale held

beginning the first week in Jan.

Nov. 5. 6 and 7 to raise fOnds foe

chiots

All games will be played on

reontl ai this game piayed by

Wednesday evenings at the Louis

Team #41 and #4J. Scare wan 3 to

Schreiner Gymnasium. A Iwo-

2 and goals were scored by John

requirement
mutt be met by all teoms winhing

the scholarship fund. TO date,
overtwo hundred Maine Stndentn
have been helped to further their
educations by this fund.
Again, thank you for your hetp.
Sincerely.
Karin Fartey
Publicity

residency

to join.

pro. for further information
regaoding the league and Ito

requirements.
Metenpoilim. High Salutai Horitey
On 13ev. 12 1hz following teams

Complex. 8435 Ballard rd., toles:
Lane vs. Nibs East
4 p.m.
Peosser vs. Prospect
5:30 p.m.
Notre Dame vs. Sceinmela 7 p.m.
Nilen West vs. Loyola 83Op.m.
chalutmas vacnllnn at the Sporta
Cnmpleu -

During the two weeks of
Christmas vacation Nilts SpOrts
Comples uIt rink has tire entire

day designed far your skating
pleasure.

Team #12 defeated #13 in a
close game, 3 to 2. Bob Murray
scored 2 goals for #12, with Janv
Barrett peKing the game wiunee.
Assists to Ricky DerIvi and Dave
Bledo. Goals for #13 were Mike
Yrttrr and Chris Addantr with an
assist ta Mark Neri.
Christiansen and Steve Roback

scored two goals each with

a

siegte goal by C. Addante.
Assists by Mark Neri (2) and Pat
Aquilla. Scoring far #11 woo Jon
Cohen assisted by Geerge Nor.
berg.

Poe Wee Dlvluion.
With Bill Daehier leading the
way with a hat trick, Tram #21
beat#24, 4 lo 2. Grey Park scored

skating. publie sessions, Rec.
Hockey trot time) and rental

goal while Todd Kasik had 2
asisln and Dick Latcgang and
Frank Ciesielski each had I

This paper in next week's

assist. Scoring for #24 were Mike
Varzine and Larry Tempie, assists

Saturday. Team #31 went out on
Sunday and heat #33 7 to I,.Jack

Johnsey scored 6 timen and

a-

h,..

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

Team #13 punted u 7 ta I victory
Soot

Weekday mornings and after-

Bantam Dinlolon.
After losing their fest game on

k.

Li

aver #11. Pat Aquitla,

c000s wilt be filled with figure

edition will have printed a full two
week schedule of shating timen
and activities.
Nies Hockey . Hutton langor

twJ-.,

Pige 19

Set ' Mite Dintelan.

Yapp at 967-6975 from 2 to lt

arc ploying at the Nilns Sports

Jahlonski (2). Hughes (lt and
assisted by D. Gluth. Weld, J.

Cf

The Eagle, ThOOSday, Deenmbnr 9, i916

Jabloeski and Hughes.

Contact Jim Stamboeski or Phil

Now at Unity: 1977 Illinois Plates

S

1

to Mike Lynn, John Woiski and
lack Robock for #24.
Teams #21 and #23 played toan

cnciling I to I tie behind the
goaltendieg of Ed Dolatowski fon
#21 and Randy Johnson #23. Bill
Dae)tler scored for#2l assisted by

G. Park. Mike McGann for #23
unassisted.

-

Lifetime Legionnaire

us 1977.

Very Spédal 1977
License Plate Ninubers.
You can pick up your license platesinstanuy at Unityand get our special
prefixes when you do. US is the prefix on the plates at Harlem Avenueother special prefixes are available for each Unity lOcation. Even if you're
not a Unity saver you can take advantage of this Unitservuce
Limited to

private passenger vehicles

-

You must bring with you:
i State issued
2 A check made
pre printed
payable to the
renewal form
Secretary of State
for exact amount

3 $1 00 feecash
or separate checkmade payable to Unity
Savings Association

of licénse fee.

UNITY.
a ÍiibiiIaeyoI eins

Commander Richard Smith. Jr. presenting Frank -A. Geisier cf
.Skokie his lifetime metnbernhip in SkokiePast#325, -American
Legion. Mr. Ocisler was a charter member of Skokje Post and
nerved as its Commander in 1949. He remains active at the
present

time as a member of the Board of Trustees.

.

..

VIN

,

e Nor,Idae. Iii. 6O34 Phon. 4560400
Norih End oiths HARLEM-iRViNG Shopping Piaze

leO5EssiGoifRold

. SChiumburg, Iii. 6OIg5 Phone e85.030o
North of the WOODFIELD CENTER Meli

8351 Golf Roed

. Nh.., ill 60648 Phone 9664000
. ½Block ceci 0f Miiweuite. Ave.
4864 West irving Perk Ro.d
n Chlcegeçili. gosgi Phon. 730-2500
Sie Corn.,, (49 Hour Service)

Ifoure:

Monday. ThUtId.y I Frid., 9 AU io I PM

Tu.edey e AM Io 4 PM

Wednesday O Selurdey 9 AM Io 2 PM

.

«oiS

Volunteer bureau coordinates
art progräm

oti Caipoeation . . . aussi OVSV *450 Mi WON

4542NOIlil Harlem Avenue

.

..

Pat flirhoidt, artist-lectorer

Volunteer BureunCuordinotor loe
Apolln School. offer opportunities

will demonsleate drawing und
painting Dec. 14 in the art classes

of Audrey Westgnr at Apollo
School. East Maine School -Dis.
leiD 63. MONACEP Speakers

Burean at Oakton, Community

SHOP

from experts in many fields.
Anyone interenied in sharing

LOCALLY

his knowledge and skills with
children and who manid like to

College and tite Volunteer Bureau

nfEast Maine.Scttnols helped io
coordinate this interesting pro.
gram. Programs nach as tïiese,
arranged through lea- Goldman.

for the children to gain enrich.
nient and first.hand information

-

participate as a volunteer. please
contact Mrs. Ruth Conned, Regmirar office Volunteer Bureau, at
2k19.t900.

These pages offer you m&,y wap to mate thh Noii/ay

po1, !est ever!

So,

Voull &&xver a host oF,ift kIe eate,tth,ment s&yjesMms
ay
a» h4, mMe yo,, ¿
m
I

MOST STORES
OPEN EVENINGS

'

ThEBaga,Thstid.y,Decembw9, 1976

;,..

,- - :'

f- Máid-

,

.

/

Sleigh bello eing end nhII'

.
-

170,000 ohildrrn wore

yon stan wait 'tít Don. 23 and
they'll still hr there by Cheiut-

otspronimotrly
,55o
OrCo were storied n Christmon trees and dreocasona.
Royol-Globe I nouronc
Comp anseore ,ornd

(3,000,000 COPIES SOLD) i

Greyhoond natta only n few
days to da the job.
Be sore your poobagns

r -_ ..

i.

?ptaiJoy

J.

can declare velue op to $250

BRING A scene of warmth and charm to ffie
most ¡mOrflant roem ¡e lOte house, the batO,
wiTh cahrmieg accessories on display at Ye Vit
lage Batfl a. mirror, b. Conmetic streit witS,
doer; c. Upright hamper; d. cosmetic vilely; e.
corner sbeIf; f. stool; g. wastebaskyt; Is. tissue

foe e ornatI charge.

Geeyhoond'n here helping

Santo mehr hnppy Christ

mases for years. Gift.n ride as
smnothly and nafety ea peoren.
gera. Bnnea apreste 24 hears

thousands of rities, towns

5'&thv tellanywife
.

aboat homrohring,hr smote

back into her marriage

and oroesrnods rommanitira,
many of which hove no nthre
form of pohtictranaportation.
For ndditionet informntion,

the Greyhound affine
hated in your phonr hook.
cati

...hannony into her hómr

...boppy relations with her

ohitdron...nd the ioy of

oen055 oorrot:ons
l:e tt:e inst judge wh:.s poettewemhre t:,:::ns: der the chasing a t:,y. N::t ooty
Wkro potting op your tree. purchase
of toy.vouvace fatty ohoold the t::y he sate
hot
moho oertoin it is stoodiog as the pnrrhoso of yo o,trce
.
taited to tb: st,'r:: t Oh,. child
Owoy from
000dtes,

.

All

waistline this season as

belts come into new pro.

Has 'r,uxv Chsbsias
Sc:kMLu%p
Booksellers to America sInc1 709

1661 N. Northwestflwy.

l?ea4

minence, thaaks
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RReRS apej

iailuence.
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SBPIED n 3 SPUD s STINGRAYS

-

J

n E$RClSIRS

siqo N. M1LUAuKEE
OPEN MONeAy+iuiDAI1*

q2.-*V4O
l E8OPEI

.

rots, there's alwsys st least
Ose item of such on icrego.

tar shape that it's impoo.

wardrobe!

luto her closet and get her

witt wrap up her holiday

AthAT1

iTS FAST

fowilo', happiness, hot tl:eir

FUN AND EASY.'
r_mmPWN --------

sotolyatwell.

potters. Apply o design Ct:t

vrappiog paper for color

tie :vol tie if with a big bow.

Here's 050tt:er tip for yet
anolbee hotislay heodache,
ttyiog to wrap tItaS gift
bottle.
A elenco Way to I:anolto
tItis peoble :::io lsy tornit:g
yOt:e gift iuta a Clown
w:tI: t:rigl:t, gttmmrd-hack

papee. Drow the clorosis

Make 1)0150e

into a cone

Çor41

thajsr for tIte cl:twn's hot,

fiotsising it off wilts halt
frtnge. The fringe oasi also
torve os his nose and far tIte
tssttt:ttss os his "suit".

FOOD SPECIALITIES

a'

*

-

BAKING NEEDS

POPPY SEEDS

IMPORTED
GIFTS
PERFUMES

ESTALISUED 1929

Kuhiis ?1irattirn.
8716 GOLF ROAD

ONE BLOCK WEST OF THE GOLF MILL
SHOPPING CENTER
9:30 t 9:30 DiIyS..dy 9:30 to 9:30

Des Plaines
.

Phone 298-6O32

1

NIt.S
k! M&R.
'7-3: Ry KREFTf
4.MlLwAuKEE

.

face an the neck of lIte bot.

Visit

At the

CONTINENTAL PARTY TRAYS.
LARGE SELECTION OF IMPÓRTED
-CHRISTMAS COOKIES,
CHOCOLATES & MA!1ZIPAN

FRESHLY GROUND

.

LÑLMTiEI1AY FRIENDLY HLPmL'4
PUrAS +i .SEWELRY
CRAFTS.
7gc

NY HARD TO FIND

200 KINDS OF SAUSAGES

SHELLED NUTS
GLAZED FRUITS

D

.

.

150 KINDS OF CHEESES
HOMEMADE SALADS

'VOUR FIRST CHOKER

European Tort
.:
Sto!Ien and Pastries
'

;

t

t

with curly head dolls that
toddle & coo, Games, trains, boats
and bicycles too

SELECT FROM

,IASppg AND

b

-out from left-over gift

a gift idea, Santa, peek

SOD4LlThtyc,0ç E'dE*MOThER IIALACI4ITE*JADE
OF
CoOl.ts5TQHE*AgpLONy,AP

LIQUID GOLD
Forthose inevitable hard-to-wrap gifts : CACTUS0K
OR SILVER TO t'W(E
nueve r)' group or pros.

hett size for a gift that

So if you're stumped for

OF

NECXLACFSBRCLETS EARRlGS.'
CHOOSE FROM:
OVER75VAR)ET(ES OF HEisi
STfR.uNj SILVER tpk ('oDIO
FILLED BoApy AND
sHAPEseuRQuOlSE,CORA

fico-

tights noed io d evorhec ked t,,e defeotiv:' w e:,: g

sibte to wrap it sestly. For
these problem gifts, lry
making a paper sack from
hright red paper, uniug a
plain grocery bog at yosir

Bwis

. COASTOR BRAKK U&WTI4KEGHT$

STORE HOU09S
MON. THOU FOI. 9.5

the

peasant took and Weslero

n

a 7AÑOUHIS

to

-

o Osroro of beet. Also, safely Porto that cao hr easily br:,io thrn thrtob ::flhe l:aernla
seesrr yoortrerso that it will boo :,ff sod swall,:wcd a-re:: it
t,,
see that the:r children are
not topple over. Notueal trees hasa,d f,,e stunt,. T,,va
t,:,:ght ita pe::pre :5e.
ohnntd br kept in water ood nhoutd o,,t be wodr-:, fhighly
Tb:s Ch,islw,,o Itoyntdisooedrd a Os00000p::ss: hIc flowwakle watoeiots :::: d :0v Glob
you t000::oe,n
after the kntido ys00000 it t,:yo h.-:0: unelectc ir::ll yyoarsoeu,grs
If
::ot
a::ly w:tl, Fon,
over.
oh,,uld l:c CL ::ppc,,v:.d od

Fashion focuses on the

SP®KE & PEDRL

NATURAL MATERIALS
TU MAKE

'

Toys oith sharp, peoteod -:, a welt.
placeo, rodiotoen and ::thee ing edges shostd he avoid:.d.
Once a to yenteen- the howe.

Buckle Up, Winsocicil

God into her beati and her
famity$6.95

SAT. 5.3

oc neue the tree.

box; i. bench hamper; . bowl brush. Ail the
pieces can be coordinated in warm celi,s'5 to fit
any decor. Alyce Nasafer and Marianne Herman will help Customers In the proper seleäion
of aey item Ihr the bath. Everything for the
Dati, is on display. Browsers are aleo Welcome
of Ve Villag Bath House Ltd., 5d2$ Dempnter,
just West of Edens in Motion Greve.

e day, sevrn days a week, to

eIL&kBr&btd
D'ALeR ACCOUWTr
NTEp PLEAÇÇ
COME IN AN SEE OuR
UGE SELECTION

sos omsno r mater:o on
eaus:o g:oi ory.a ways in,peet,.d by tb: t:,nrhrekrd forprte that woy be Toy t ea:oo, m::t ::ruore ngior, ,ow:., t',::dort S u teto Con,ek,srp and I:krty t :0005 e nhootd not b copera ted ondee o: na,::n Tb or000 uwee wont

fieni $50 vnbastion is ferr.Yoo

arenosa passing fad bot aotaally biblical tomb, deCnl.
oped for Eh Coorschmrn, of
. the lions ofrodajs Women.
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6171973 ::1!çfts!
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They must ho no mere thon
60 orbes in length and mey
wnigh sp te 500 pounds. The

°;Lkv :°,'°:

75b9 N. MILWAUKEE 8

-

them to the neaeeat terminot.

COPES of Total Womanhood

_ aa.r

nofety
when
ng for holiday cos:ng the tcee,hvo Id hr Th,. Federal ,'ovcco m:.nt
:0
festivities.
cheched f:,r pr:: perv-ir:ng und d o,, g to port toc000ce that
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Ut
,:,
p
prove
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O
rnon:eo t, h:c:ofol toy, d anot,-otec thc
ro porc sung o tree,
real terco ohonid br freshly end tinsel ohootd :15:: he vavhrt but it cansot do
ont and ihr tsoedloSnhoutdnvt wade of 000liammakl ê:oatr - eve, ytl:ing Tb rc:.ar,. thoue n
out. Art,f:r:ot trees riots and be s'erare y fastened cundo of ,,rw toys:,,: the
o on
r w an000 tute o to the tree to avo:d h eiro,ar bet each year thot are s::l
fatling offond

see wrapped a rearo y end take

OPfNINGc

RA1iD
AT:'

hol:doy FOR
decorators ond g:ftg:vrrs to dey A MERRIER CHRISTMAS build satety into hou
re aration,
think obrad oboot

peinad lsowqoirblygiftn travot.r

ITEMS

AT THE

5974.

traveling op to 300 mitra,

Ubman

re-

aermel safe With the highest
percestageoecum5 brin-ron
:sfonny and 14 Tese,. And, s

E.

they'll getthem thoeeon time,
even if yon'ro tntr. Foe gifia

Bag. 21
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ported isjnred by toys Ihot
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Donrr, 1976

GENUINE STERLING SILVER,Co
AND TURQUOISE
OFF REG.
INDIAN JEWELRY
- PRICE!
PLUS OTHER
HANDcRAfTED

deeorotively

sorne. Right? Wrong!
F'ròssi October i 1975, to
Septhmbrr 30, 1976, over

by Cheiotmns. Geeyhoond nays

moo Eve. Croan Country token
longer, bot you'd he ene.

Gufo

packoged astI woiting to be
oPetciit. .°s perfwt holidoy

end nosery, it's eke to know
yen don't hove to Med pens.
nota eorty Est get them thnrn

Fe'Çjta1

299.441
1
.

lighio.

Sn three times of hneey

successor to

Park Rid9e IA.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS;
A SAFE CHRISTMAS
A tesl,snsed leer. Fwisklisg

deco ting nod cheintmoo shoppeen hoery to get gifto on their
way to Grondons, Ascot Ernten
end Corete Timmy.

inspiring

S

The Bnngle, Thwndo,

at Ye Village Bath -

G

'

'Morkan's

,

Bathroom Accesories

Santa's Speedy Helper

-BANK OF LINCOLNW000
He's got FREE Snowball Banks for all the kids who visit
him (when they come in with an adult). Each Bank is tilled
with special Santa candy and a lucky Santa number that
may win FREE holiday presents for you and Ihe kids.
Presents lIke: BIcycles Games Dolls Cameras
Electric TraIns ApplIances Coa&ter Wagons.
Stuffed AnImals Building Toys.
BrIng your kids in ñow and catch a Santa snowbalil

The Established Bank
Across from the Hyatt House
Toahy and UncolnAvenseu
Lincotnwood/e7a-28a0
Raymond A. Eidön, PresIdent
Member F.O.I.C.

BANK 01 IIIIICOINWIJIJIJ

i

P.g22
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BETAM.AX
Recorder
The Betamax
Videocassefté

PLAN NOW FOR A

.SL1200 '

fkrrpfrt

-'

'';..;. ,:
f$ñi a
TheB,gle, Thend.y, Demboep, 1976
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gill !fe
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lION OF HITACHI

Dishwasher Specialists

G I, .
VA,vatci

E!
e ee

sen
The am aztngnew way te Cooktn

thai step, Ceett

Cetra Il asaran d nuirittenwIth feeds seakod
their noterai meisturol
i An eeon that wipes Olsen lnetantlybeeaese

'i

I

,

VIDEO CASSETTE SYSTEM

So You Can Record Oné-Show
While
Watching
Another.
The Betamax

moni bake ont

Model MR/601

Stationary Recipe Guido
Autonrotrc Shut.ottond Signal Boll
4 600 waIts Ot000kiog power

Believably Better 4

$

Full 700.walt cooking power

Sigi 2cu.tt.000ncauityflold,520jb turkey

loto 5 amp 20 uOlt household cunen t

-

T.v.

With Pushbutton Rotatable Recipe Guide, tor
oeSYSolection Ot0000ing powor sod timol

a

2.ql ccossroleorh4.lb roast
Needs no special wiring ... lust plug

-

LACE OUR
MIciwo

See the Microwave Ovens
that make Creative Cooking Easy...

for minimum space

4 0 6cc. ft. cuencau ity holds

Look at what you've been missing. See a demonstration
of the
Videocassette Recorder.

fl88
-FLJ'NGAMES iJ
,,

Compactdec,g

Vdeocassette Recorder will make a significant difference
in your TV viewing enjoyment . . . because nowyou
can program yourown
television. And call your television your own.
-

pfr

en ecc,

njoy .

SONY

DATE DEC
SATURDAY
TIME. zoo

.

.

DISHWASHER
HEADQUARTERS
FOR YOUR
HOME

.

orale dShe, pee can Creatoee i SeeDIng
OIS the erdinery feeds yea h,oe ei Bessel

Taste!

q
o

. :.

See.through ouon door
Automatic Defrosting
LO-Power cosklng
Plugsinto ibarnp. t2Ouolt household current
Etia soon light lot additional oisibility
. Handsome, eOsy.io'ctean ornyl woodgrain tiOish

Model MR/iSO

HITACHI

CREDI

-.

CARDS

-

ACCEPTED

Free!
iÙAL.,'

NEW! LIONEL ROCK ISLAND LINE

UDI EL

THE PURCHASE OF ANY T.V. SET
OR APPLIANCE AT TOWNHOUSE
QUALIFIES YOU TO BUY

THIS '39.95 LIONEL TUIN

- WITH COUPON
ONE LIP MOUNT CB ANTENNA

A $24.95 VALU EWITH PURCHASE OF
THE DEPENDABLE 23CH.
CB RADIO

Everything you want In a rugged quality
23-Channel CS . .
no frills . , . no
gimmicks, Just super quality.
.

-

Bally bujIdsa.

garn, a5 ROod as this.

OFFER GOOD

THE FUN WAY TO START LARGE SIZE
'O' GAUGE
MODEL RAILROADING

BflWEEN

OCT 14th&
DEC. 24th, 1976,
(23 chOB

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS HOUR5

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

Monday thru FrIday
9 AM tö 9 PM
Saturday
AM to 5 PM
C ed Sunday

P.g.24

The B.gIo, Thasud.y,Dembeog, 1976

The llave J Cñeerj ierqfrf
For a very cherry Christ-

iteaspoon almond
eatinct
I cup yogurt

mas, Isy this dessert delight: Sour Cream Cherry
Pie. It's a light, refreshing
way to greet the holidays.
You can whip it up in no
time at ail, and it makes a
great treat for family or

Sour Cream Cherry PIe
filling.

until thickened, Stir In al-

S tabl*oons sour cream

gelatin. Add yogurt and
sour cream and mix well

151 teaspoons gelatin

Cool. Blend in red food col-

Drain cherries and save
the inico. Dissolve gelatin
in JI cup of juin. Combine
cherries, sugar, cornstarch

cup sugar
Ji cup cornstarch

lone-pound cans tart
cherries In Juice

American BoskersAaaocjqrjon

1f the need foe Christmas
gilt ramis has yos rabbing Po
ter to pay Past, or crea SOhst

Combin0 whipping
cream. confectioàers' sugar,
vanilla and sour cream and

into debt, why eut begin ta
think now about pleased ayo
tomatie meines for neat year?
No, ita noi easy. Many al

beat to the consistency of

whipping cream (about

sa tond tswaed good inten-

two minutes). Top oP the
refrigerated pie with this
fluffy mixture, and voilIl

unen while the bito on, bat
then come the end-of-season
salee, a teck in the Coot or
a yen for n Vacation and out

youhave a great holiday

the wiodaw goce the plan.

taste seesationi

For thiareason, meat banks

5RIDIN' THE RAILS"
broaght to yea by...
LIONEL

.

PHONE 792..3I

e..,m

..

9A,M,'9PJ.i.
Suturdoy

9 AM. ' 5 PM,
CLOSED. SUNDAY

out paying interest.

If you're toaded with will
power and anxious tu have

In between, you'll Sod
the latest sweaters
and
shirts, often shown is th0

new layered look.
Sweaters are bulky sr
smooth, ethnic oc classic,
wrapped Or pullover .

se)

Serata - thin time nest your.

the holiday festivities, often
working all day and making

,

comfortable wardrobe. For
exarnpla,..a shoe that will
carry ihrough the holidays
in style añd- comfort is the
sandal. In step with this
season's cJreúseduj looks,
the sandal goes smoothly
from the uSure to the dance

SkI-Dma Olympque*44O
Now the most popúlar
model in the great Ski-Dois
line Ja more sled.lhan
ever before! The Oly 440 has
a big 440 Rotax twin.
Mikuni carbaretor..Reliable
breaker point ignition.
And the moot effective ridecoñtrol system in the
industry. Sec this big bröther
tòthe proven 340 and
300 Olympiques.
.

.

'e

MILWAUKEE
NILES..
HOURS MOR.. Tues,, Wed., Thurs. ID to .7 - FrL AVENUE,
Sat. 10 ,to G

- CIoseuI,pUnday

FROM

Vise.Crip tosi ta make
loony of hrr jobs rosier. So

3 f,. TO 12 fi,
ALL TREES SHEAJ1Jfo oJsj
SHAPED

lts the perfect family gift
from the kids, at a price
within their budget, t,,:,

FREnH fcJJfD PICKED

PRICES $3 TO $12
COMETO

HANK JOERN'S
8325 CU1SICERLAND

NIL'S

i_.:'.:..:.

..:',.:'.?.:

Game...Mj

7516
FROM

Walnut holiday

'a,

Sóh011 styles a T.strap sao-

.

FEATURING 3 DIFFERENT GAMES, THE
PERFECT
CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR FAMILY OR
Compare these features:
a Connecte easily to any TV net.
Plays three different gamen

waterkeeping wire above
water. Wrap stems of randies with florist tape.

where coat hanger is joined

A Yde Log
Decorate a yule log this
'-.liristmaa for your own
fireplace or for gifts to

friends. it's easy and fun
to do,

feet cool and comfortable.
During the evening, give

.

Use an oak, cedar

it

.

Variable apeed and variable hop,
117-volt adapter plug Included,
s TV converta beck to normal use with the
flip of a switch.

Sqaa.fl/Han0fJ

'I

'

HOck.y/$o0,

.

E:

TInnh,/Tabj Tennis

DEPOSIT 25O IN ANY NEW OR EXISTING
ACCOUNT AND THIS EXCITING GAME IS
YOURS FOR ONLY 55.00
(ADAPTER INCLUDED)

oc

eucalyptus log, split length.
wise. Melt paran wax in

THIS OFFEIrM?AILABLE WHILE QUANTITY
LASTS

a. double boiler and let it
cool until it is pliable

ing an instant foot-tefresber right . through sandal
Openings, :

5

and hockey/soccer.

. Automatic scoring.

circle. Flatten with pliers.
Fasten 20" length of wire

support asid soft.fabrics.

THREE WAYS TO PLAY

squanh/hanaaJi tennis/table tennis,

length. Fastee ends to make

around base of one of
wrapped walnuts. Attach

FRIENDS.,

.

To form wreath: Cut
coat hanger to desired

padded. insoles, built-in

,- -

.

but not hot to the touch.

.

Use, holly leaves, berries,
brunches from evergreens
and pine cones for decorofions. The paraffIn, placed
.totlieúeueeCofthelog
bold the decorations se-

First National Bank of Ni s
Xt7-5($)
TI()O Vs t'si Oakiuii i'rlrt'a-t

.

.Curely. The wax is conmmcd by l?e fire when
(and if) the log is burned.

Backing (er Tamareen . , . TODAY

.

'"'5

-

TREES

'r

e.

candies. Wrap, fusera willi
a twist of wire. Cut, leaving
6" wire stem. Dip in boiling

toes a 'pick-up" by spray.
.

297-1m

PIfiES

Whrn Dads sot looking.
Mom ought borrow his

HomeVjd

'''''''

'uit-,,. IIIjIfOjr,

!

NORWAY

IV MAGNAVOX

Cut wrap squares 2"
larger than walnuts and

spray on foot powder or
deodorizer to help keep

PHONE:.

SCOTCtIAJ.tD

other part of the home.

FIiIVIIL,
AILiIIIVHOILIIDAFt.j1
iii

You'll need about 2 1hs.
in-the-shell walnuts, candy,
plastic wrap, #28 wire, sibbon, wire coat hanger.

extra.. py!nperisig to keep
them
going through tise
busy season, A soothing
foot-soak should follow a
long day ofuhoppiog or an
evening of dancing, for example, Before party-going,

.

NORThWEST HONDA
8880 NORTH:

QUYSSE1UU

Holiday feet also need

AUTHORIZED PARTS AND SERWCEFOR
5K1000 SNOWMOBILES

will slways he handy in an.

wreath

buckle strap. and conies in
brown or black leather,
black suede,- or silver or
gold .Jejther for dress. It
features comfort bonuses of

¡ta the new Ski'Dóo
with more muscle,

,

DOUGLAS t'tR.

prise him with a gift of

One secret of their nonstop success is a worry-free,

stay on their toes through

.

BALSAJiJ.

su versatile, an rstra set

fashion this Christmas

. signed with an adjustable

.

ch55 holiday season. They're

sarprisr the men on your
list who roped thr Iradi.
lissa! tie, cologne Or shirt

flint around for his fa.

dal with wide-open toe and
low-heels. A versatile look
that's right for floral shirt.
'ri-skirt separites or elegans
long gosvns. the sandal's dr.

-

used throughout the year. A
Special Chrisinus gift set,

Available at hardware,
discount, department and
ailes stores, hand tools will

CHRISTMAS TREES

J

Savvy women manage to

.

.

gifts that ace sore to br

list owns Only Ihrer hand
tools, one of them should
be a lurking pliers,
os its
mony uses extend lo Ilse
kitchen, workshop, car,
boat and garage.

Page 25

Volite mens store, then sur.

For this all-day schedule,

.

Hand tools such as the

Vise.Crrp locking pliers,
are practical inespensive

season.

hut talete to provide nier

floor,

.

lotion co the gift buyer who
doesn't ow what to
tise men on her holiday get
list

whirls ineludes two sizes of
locking pliers sells for se.
dec $10. If the man on your

neck sweater, worn with a
classic shirt. Over it all, a
rugged jacket in corduroy,
or quilted nylon-filled.
with-duw,, would suie the

might oven begin a dime or
quarter colleCtion at home
and periodically deposit all
mino of that desiomination in
your account, Teicka? Yes,

the party scene after dark.

.

apartment dweller chat he
should du son repairs or
building projects himself.
This '»o.ir.Yourselr
trend
has provided ehe
ideal so.

anything goes! A smart,
rugged leak is the turtle.

Comfort Style

Timdoy'Wsdnssdoy

m-'

The man in your life
joys looking smart, tao, ensa
please him willi a fashion.
able giRl
Depending sa ysur bud.
get, you ron go all the way
from a vested suit to
a new
pair of socks

StepOut for 1h e Holidays in

Moiiduy.Thusday.Frtdag

9A.M,-6P,M.

which analyzes . bank meto
each
poor; saya small- nod
medium-aim
boato actually
tono onywoee from 73 to 87
cento per account even with.

semant oath month. You

about some banks not espine

STORE HOURS

T.V. &APPUANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

handting the Paperwork.
The FodérolRoserre Booed,

you could arrete fee
your bank to automotleufly
treoufer o eat amount from
youeehoeking tú your casings

One-year paymonis.
Questions have hoen.raieod

L)

Gmbh,,
11*1 fasb.$,

neo often trio smog to off.

oc

if you do sot complote the
Mioma,

.

set the espensee involved in

coward for yourself at the end
of your 1977 Chriotmon shop.
ping spree with a apecial treat
paid for out of the interest

tain stipulations. Goneoally,.
these are printed in the eoapon booklet end melado auch
Ihinge ca forfeiture of interest

«)'!lIlHt,JJfIfll

oemstnt&The reason is neon.
omle. The n fleposis amounts

Yourootfnod stick to it.
You meld even deems ap
your owa peisùltieo fue skip.
ping a payment. And, plan o

t' or monthly.
When pas nign up for o
Chriolmos Club aeeonnt be
aware ihnt yuu ore aignieg a
mntrsel whieh includes cor-

WITH ANY APPLIANCE OR TV PURCHASE.
BETWEEN OCTOBER 14 AND DECEMBER 24, )976

or

regular savings account, weite
eut o payment uehedufe for

wont to save weekly, bisvook.

c w r-i

ser5're charges
have consin
even th
most usthaisdy home

your money enm interest,
it's easy to arrange. Opon u

cerose the. eosntry offer an
incentivo to help you fulfill
your 12-month goal. Ito
. callad o "Chriotmac Clab."
Thl ineount In designed to
promote systematic savingn
by providing you with u
reminder coupon far the
amount you determine you

Dernmheeg, 1976

..

interest un Chriatmea Club

Eaerntire Vjee Preeidest

Io'. pie shell and refrigerate
until gelatin sets.

In

;;

The Ragte, Thmday,

G)

.

By WJIIIO W. Aleaonder

A $39.95 LIONEL TRAIN SET FOR ONLY

FUN
HEADQUARTERS .

Hand tooli make
practica i, yet inexpensive gifts
Mounting O1tetial rosis
and higher

For ChriStmas Treatssome Savings Tricks

Oring to achieve desired

color, Pour the filling into

JOHNNY CASH

EL.

BUSINESS.

-

and ti cup of juice and cook

watch l'on, TV Ildings
for

.

ISEVERYBODY"S ,.I

mpnd extract and dissolved

redfood coloring
lo" graham cracker or
cream chtese pie shell
topping
I cup whipping cream
i tablespoon
confectioners' sugar
li teaspoon vanilla
3-4 tablespoons sour
cream

friends. Add a few dabs of
red food coloring and you
have a festive little Christmas pie. Chances are, you'll
find yourself making it all
year mund.

'BANKIN3

()O(Zl1l

a
a

I
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Brighten Holiday Table With Festive
tGolden Bird'

Every few years, the urge
hits holiday chefs to add a
different, exotic toùeh to
the usual turkey.with.fflm

in a saucepan; stir in 3 cup
lemon juice and 34 cop
Liquore Galliaoo for about
3 cups of glaze.

mings dinner. Guests this

cooked eggs, asid

Moussecan top off the feast
perfectly. Blend 12 squares
semi-sweet chocolate, one

cashews.

Prepare a 12 to 14 pound
turkey by spooning stuffing
into neck and body cavities.

OPEN TIlt 2 CI4EISTMA$ DAS

CHRISTMASCORSAGED2
BUNCHES -OF
ASSORTEDGREENS

BUNCHES OF
WHITE PINE n201

Caine)

Forever ¿reeu

FlowerK
._:A' 8181 Mllwaek.. Av..
-r- 966.0600.
4,

holiday feast family and

brush the skin with softened butter or margarine.

of cecipei - for - every, con.
- cetvable social occasion,
Write: 'Recipei", P.O. Box

Roast at 259. degrees for 3
to 3fi hours, or until tiserrnumetec inserted in thick-

323, Badio City Station,

New York, New York

mt part of. thigh muscle

10019.

registers 185 degrees. Baste

Holiday Repairs

OPEN-7 DAYS

«4 CASH i CARRY SPECIAL

,i,

1in POINSETTIAS '5"

v

WYETH

rtOm,v amants . TOIMmEP

cure the trouble. It may
-even make the trouble

KcNÉ-

CHRISTMAS CANDLE
ARRANGEMENT 11011.
CHRISTMAS
CENTERPIECE 'S°°

Coni. InorCaII

(QuanTiTy DIEC000T)

galet o ciiv ou AIL THESE ITEM

iNi N. HOflhsiE Hwy..
PIBRIdØ.2Eg.4411

CREDIT-CARD-ORDERS

BY PHONE-966.U6O9

'

e

9.5, Mon. thru F,l,; 9-3, Sat.

.

wosel
Gift Suggeotioat
Hobby shops carry kits
and. materials to -suit all
ages and- many interests.
-For families, there are hob.

..
-

Afleerie

Veterinury Medi.

inn. penteetor. hunter? Some
heeeda aee.hettee united than

ethers for ordain tuteo, and
mme animal, d not matee
good puta at all. Mo,kéyo,
.kunku, re tilm and other
wild animalo heleng in theis
tintine hume. or in moo. Wild
animal, are umally copen.
nive and difficult to care for.
Many are potentially - dan.
geeouo and can cause ente...
,ive- property damage or nor.
loas injuey to owner,, their
familien und friendo.
In addition to nelucting

your pot carefully ho nuco

Thére is ho old superstiisoit that says doing house.
, holdrepairs on Soisday or
Christmas Day will not-

4

-

- ca! Aa.oeiutinn can helpmako
the gift a joy for tle entire
. family.
Con,ider why you want the
pet. Will it he a entupen-

friends will long remember.
For a free, 24-page color
booklet, filled with dozens

shallow roasting pan, and

100115, PINE O JONIPEE(

Galliano. Blend all ingredients in a miser at high
cream if, desired. Enjoy a

Place turkey un cack in

Plam.inc to give our chi!-

deco a pet for C]uiutmao?
Them uoggeutian, from the

speed for one minute. Chill
and garnish with whipped

-

yen tue prepared to pay both
the mitial mut of the animal
and day.to.dny oopeoneo for
food, health-eeee and other
ouoential,. Even adopting- o
frco" pet from me animal
shelter or humane .neiet3, in.
l,ve. 00mo eop0000. The
anemol ohould be thorough.
ly enamined by a voted.
norton and properly voceen.
oled -agoinut tnfeet,000 dit.

:;

t lIent afice
ovelty se cc off noise.
th
one .1.11 han I food the poi.
clean up after it and esorcioe
il, if nernoumy, even when
you co os vacation
Decide before tho unimal
arrive. where it will oleop.
what it will eat and where et
can ploy and 000rei,e Be
00m you hove enough upare
In our apartment, Sonno or
aid lo accommodate a pol.

Gond health dependo on

regular

medical attention.
prol)er nutrition and caeced
treatment and handling A
veterinarian uhould gioe your
pet recular medical eherloipo
and ran advine you on plan.

FORD DEALERSHIP

.ø.4*t)

-

Heet ace the

o home.
malter a mootopolo
likely is en.
counted at holiday tiwo.nfl nf
miete). wilj ropaod
to the

0hOve.pee.j

upst-eoiooval

remodiee. g,ov

and fvodn,.

'.

leave it npayed or neuterod
an onen au your vetonoonan

thinku the animal io ready.
Pet ownerubip can ho one
of life'o geoutoot ple,nuee,. if

ltemoml,or that onimaln

hasjusarn

from wgg

r

ASSEMBLED

Ra

-

w. Iio.ae

-.=--

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
801e WAI.JKEGAN
ROAD.

Nuim .e

nr Snub Amal

eupn almond pauto.

Um. ManO Of o.&na

965-7376

Ii.t

NuES

oet a bautect of Iroahle

tfr*

blm

-,

give io a handle of joy and

proper treaitoent med daily

Industrien of
A comploto lino otbicycbm
ranging

modols to lop quality lOsp
modeI Allot veryaftOedlep,
Romper icy
availableexclustpa,
ace
tamugh fourRaleigh
dealer.
ALL BIKES FULLY

oirtieht container or diapoaahle ptootic
cefeigeceta io
hag. Thia malee. 1 1/3

well au the benofito of owning
and caring for a living creatiere. So unce 1h. gift pot.

genen Oegetoblu,

ferro cop.

DWLT RUGGED TO IIAfdD[(
UNE:
TIlE LITTLE KID IN ALI.
OF US.
from Raloigh
America,

in electric blender or food
chopper mint line blade. Combino
with 1 1/2 copo uiftod
Powdered soga,, 1 efg white, 1 tonapoon
entruct and
1/4 taaspoo0 mIt. Work to u otitE poule,olmond
then

you consider 1h. duties a.

Omudg
coffee, coodien and
veeam.fillat e.e.e. lipatiek;

Rampar tise new linoofbucyclno

Brue

to brood your pet, plan to

cee not toyé. A pot coquicen

bet-ny more and heey juiee.
wine; vomite Won; ehsflngdi

THIS CHRIS TMAS,

THEAj

aeon,o, doeoea0ce ou a ptto,
delirio00
1/2 cup hottee Almond Pante Brownie Barn
Brownie Lnyer
i cap g0000d hlnnehed
Almond Paolo Lnser
almondo
1/2 cup Booly chopped
i/a cop sogar
t roy floor
uniu.uJ tonblnoehed)
almandu
Beat butter with ge000d
nlmondn, mgae med floor. Put
gently into B-inch oqoaco -haldag
pun. Gently uperod
Lyor 000r Top with
Almond Pauto Layer. Spemble
Ohopped olmoodu Bake at
with
350
nidea hogi,u to poll owoy from degreea for 50 minsto. oc Outil
pan need conte. is firm. When
cool. cut into 32 hoe. (2 n 1-inch.)
Eroos,jc Loyer Melt 1/4 cap
I na. onoweetenod
ehueotate io 000eopon, utierioghotterwith
Cool partially thon
heat ta lfg eup nogar, I ogg und 8/4often.
cop flour.
.4lmoeoj Ptute Laycv Crumble .1
mixer bowl. Beat io 1/4 cap ooftouedcop almond poile tato
hottar. 1/3 cop negar,
3 egga 1/8 teoio unIt and a drop.
groe..
food calor. HamdneadeAlmo.aj, Grind i 1/2 cup.
whole blanched
almouda, o poeteon 01 o time,

Unwanted dogn and rata

may alan nomi o

ha
't
Paute ¡tro,,

a,0itOblyneh

do net mintroat the pot. Very
yonngeluldren may unlmow.
ingly injure a young animal.
often by "Over loving" it.

Irate Up I OnitonO to..nl

CHRJSTMJS SPECTACJJ,AR

-.
-

VIVITAR

VIVITAR

600.............32°°
602..............4500
604.............5200

.

220 SL Kir.

°139

CASE $1.00 With CAMERA

MARSHALL WHITE FORD"

E t. d d B

k

.t

F

-

-

....

H«p,,, ItoUdy
-

noo.loist fohein.)

manufact.cer.0
loottoctinon. moot
common
Opolu will
ir, n heat.
ment-or Sproy 'o
dey nail oudolajo Wed,5 loon.
Opray the pentreatrewoscejuot
dieoctiy on
tIte upot, watt to "orondo,
bonder nceoally For med
tough opota, ley uoothre entra.
appli.
catees.

,--,

-

moie apecis0nl0
tbeee.loyer bao e ok
perfoOtOd io timo (o the
hOlidaya Ale.00d

. HE'S GOING WHERE THE WISE MEN GO"

"

of any apot remover in
c000p.enoao pInce On it.allempuvo to remove before
a upst
from a

ou 5000 Ou POoaikle.
Woohuble
items ohuolt in t000deed
nc.
mating to the

Cont the opal
with opet.li
wait 50111 it
deten mmpleeeiy, then brook
the While Pswder_..uoj the
000t-awoy (Chuck the effect

ning o properly boluncod
diet. Be auTo family memhern

FROM OURFORDFAMILY
TO YOUR FORD FAMILY

CHICAGOLAND'S MOST RESPECTED

Atwaya e.mombor
o opat io
caaceat lo remove if it'o
healed

Ptss.wuahoblen

are becoming a major health
and nafety problem. Dont
add lo ii Unione von intend

bies evetyone can enjoy

--=: ::

-Iç1*

will come
cIras with o,, upplicotion
of
KS.'.' Spot.li

together

;

hotidcy

rare Don't fe

"Shhhl
Dads Getting Mom
A Marshall White Ford
For Christmas"
'

1976

egg

eggs, i cop boiling hot

milk, and l cup Liquore

cup

fi

coffec dissoived in 8 tablespoons boiling water; 4

Thar.dny,

hd''ìcqaois

heaping teaspoon instant
.

pine nuts Or chopped

CkieIiiioa Sti&ti

(ALL Tuent .yimt CASH O

An unusual Chocolate

ham, 3chopped, hard-

quince or crabapple jelly
-

before serving turkey.

ion in a saucepan. Simmer
5 minutes and stir in S cup
of browning. glaze. Cornbine in a large bowl With
.12 cups torn bread, prefer
ably Italian; ii cup chopped
parsley, S cup chopped

a ga

The

PtuYgtve.yonosuughtathik
about
Without having ta War.y
ulmat
aftcr.thefmOviti
laso.
dey probleme,
f Opota and
spells sveoflow along
with the
caed cheer, don't dmpis.a
letUr otcemoo
maleen qucet. and bnsw.how
apo of pany.tiwe may clean.
ratamilien.

Then- baste liberally with
browning glaze. Remove
stuffing to separate dish

and one larj chopped on-

glaze and accompanjed by
Italian stuffing. Chocolate
Mousse Calliano isa fitting
finale for the holiday celebration.
Start with th0 browning
glaze for the "Golden Bird".
To make the glaze, melt 2
¡ars (12 oes. each) of pure

Plonoing

nies before bird is done.

sweet butter, fi cup water,

Golden Bird", complete
with special browning

e--

pan drippings until 30 min.

comes best. Combine B cup

and palates on a gorgeous

Of Joy Or Basket Of Trouble'

with butter, margarine or

The Italian stuffing

year can feast their eyes

Cb4istmas Cònfeajon

OPEN SUNDAYS
FREE CREDIT CHECKI

bi

,,

4.

.............. 910

VIVITAR MDEL 102
VIVITAR MODEL 200
VIVITAS MOOR. 252

:

-.

I

VIVITAR ELECTRONIC
FLASN
VIVITAR MODEL

:

A

.

-

VIVITAR MODEL 253

I
.

VIVITARMODEi 273
VIVIYAR MODEL 203
VIVITARMODEL 292

LUCKY ENLARGER
2LENSKIT
W/4 NEGATI
VE.CARRIERS

25

'

-

5470

79
p510

FREE-_CEO
_OPEN DAILY IlL 9 P M S SAT & SUN III. S P M ON-THE$POT
FINANCING & INSURANCE

Ii

WITH PHOTO FINISHING
Come In and ask for details

.

)77fl!r.

----

:
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.

'

--*

-
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What to Do with Turkey Leftovers

t
:

thTk:t::ne:O;th

:2dt°Ltwlf:

thitthrnCvflabiehoT

idayIthOvers,:uds

.

Ste.Wimmer

.

.

I

the turkeycar
cass and you bave a broth

ticularly creative in tile use
of holiday leftovers, subsequent meals can become a

.

that makes a great base
for other soups. Or just
drag, and tile mat of the add uoodles or ncc and
family may rebel against seasonin.

.

.

J

::::

::0t: :;:

,

Addleftover

keçrieand:ervc

. Use stuffing to niaise

main dish pie shells by

k instead of chicken and
eat it a la Icing.

r: :htf:

pressing and compacting it

: -

Makes turkey bash or
turkey15 nd vegetables. You tUCkey pizza, grind up twkeyandrnakeitintopatties
stretcb °hbsrgeiand or paté use it in scrapple or

.

m t Io f

.

cuny. The poss.bihties go

.

..

on and on . .

'

.

!

Christmas Ideas from
-

.

,
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.

S

:

0

j

.

.

¿

.

.

L

.

.

.

.
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Name__________________
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ELECTRIC GUITARS

-

.

I

I

S

.

BUY BOTH
I

I

!

.

ingshoujdtalc:

TheEflghshvarietyof hollyr

9042 N. COURTLAND . AVE.
NILES, ILLINOIS 6064t

I, you o,. laoking foe

I

had ib. .tff snd stock to lisip
afford 5tupIa caIIfsr
V

.

:
:

I

cadÌc

Ject with a coat of clear
varnshtopcevsntthecan

i

i

i

h*oxa alfiew K,a,ae, 9g
Sea

II
r

t

I.'

Int

a,

With ¿light a...g 1o.00

00

'_7

_:T

r

9800 MILWAUKEE AVE

z si

OUflNE
"u

IN
CANS

C

298-1333
iini cf Gall-Mill)

.

S POINSETTIAS

a stn

ed b, h ngry

-

LARGEST SELECTION OF
LIFETIME POLY FLOWERS IN
THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS

r_t

.al

_. ..

;t.;

.

EiI FRESH
ty., CORSAGES

'
'

.. . .
:........

AT
REASONABLE
PRICES

i

S

?...

ofirespsjgg,

d3,

for their possesSIons.
t

(ÍÑ

rds from wall
to ceiling without molTing
tacit a piece of cellophane
p

emtIdinndbasebard

__-__J

Just press the back of each
card as you remove them

to the tape To keep the

965-5iw;j5

tl
S

..S

,

t

3

through thern,usng your
yarn needle. .range the

:

TERRARIUMS
ALL SIZES

straws to fornj.al,sfràèt dr

.,

a

JWREATHS

.
,

6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
.

.

.

Child$&illnfty.inkijg :-.
this type of
SS

e&c'ez

.

signs or snósflales snd
hangthernfromy
ree;. .

.-

..

-

,

NE 1-0077
.

-

:

.

_

.--.

.

PORT

iI?(e.le

.

ornament, too.

s-

.s'
-.

"W

straws ato d f

.

-i-i_

.

.

JjÁw : CENTERECES

of the card a lattle

u

.-

MANY VARIETIES AND SIZES OF POTTED PLANTS
COMPLETE SELECTION OF CUT FLOWERS

I

To bang

Pi

:

GREENHOUSE ON PREMISES

FRESH

a

A

S HOP

FLORAL

'

leans to
ldentify.colos.:aJoflg..

\J

r

-

M IkES

children to picktbem up.
wily not. cntae a place for
these gifts and make pick.
lug them up a little easier

T dcp6q w'uI

CAN

-.--

MONDAY L THURSDAY . 10s30 toR
TUESDAY I WRDHESOAY . lOrSota 6
CLOSED EVERY FRIDAY I SATURDAY

ROM

L

(TOP MOST SRAND)

.

HOURS

.

Special
Holiday D1siount

it and b.I.ve NI

IDEAL FOR MOLIDA V GIFTS

1t

Little cblldi

dies from falling pff or from

SUGAR FREI CO

r

j

is not being used.
This same idea has beet
used olcsfrgy. for many
years by ldnd&gar
and
nursery. school teachers,

Decoratea foam

b

JUNIOR FEIlTE 11.15
MISSES 8.20 HALF SIZES 14¼.22'/.

re,tewe many toys

caSrJit

and licònce. Finish the pro.

PerSPi pple

_:

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

SAY1 M E R RY CH R ISTMAS

tape cant be placed on the

entesofhardcths

w. ho,. h. pria..

. $91125

Ç

i

foam balls for attractsve
rtte urnaments.

SOFT DRINKS

I

'
J

f

pickag was
tton s aba, as accorrspaeyrng story

piece of red tape On the

and wiñd them around

b.ti.r lnstn,m.ni. tarn.. h. always

ARP Odyssey Synthesizer

I

dry

(2):Dip .derenUy col-

Marti F..d
:

/1

oo

THESE-DIMENSIONAL TREE adornsrrg this holsdiy

easy ! make wsth Q-tps
describes

Use vleyl tape in differenE cojors to code toys and
shelves.Foriastance.adoTl

need piere of yam in glue

959°

V T MP Meog Nah .r Rhod, loch 5.Im.
King, Arm.hong. G.m.Inh,dt, Baff$ nd Grain.
HEREAREA FEW EXAMPLES

,

for the ebllden and for

mas t*e& -Use a different
color fnteaèh row.

.

pof..tont quIl,jamb and bond lnatn,n.nta teem Olbion.

.

-a's-

(1) Paint the inside of
:t caps and glue them

WHOLESALE PRICES TO YOU

5t

L'

youl

NOW

$o5
:E0$.Y

'4/

/J

antI games Eo Chiistsnas
gifts. A week later, you are

.

teed tokeep children and
adulßb1sssfiuIybs,
na

ß57o

o

lessly

-

:

PARTY PANTS

i ]
I J FI t

Your children will doubt-

lt«g
.

t

ALSO LONG DRESSES

.

Keeglng..TraekogTo51

:

.

.'

back to the box. Design
Can be removed easily and
used decoratively.

growth starts. Ideally,prun -

NOW

i
.

i

65°

-

AMP with REV andTREM '

i

soil and ShOSSId be plantes I

.

FOR STREET & OFFICE

i

as

61349go

It PANT SUITS

&L

This unique tree cas be
fastened to the box by tap.
ing the styrofoam on the

in early spring befor r

D ONE YEAR 6.00
D Two YEARS 11.00
DTHREE YEARS 15.00

AMPS from HOHNER

Goder with case

I

.

Zi p

37O

109 50

b0OlUgle,gIueh
allow to
:e:

female plant has whit e
flowers. Holly prefers actI

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

L

:

S

R.g

Cover the cardboard

Skøp

CASUAL DRESSES

,;;

You will need 41 Q.tsps
cofton swabs fur this snow
tree. Snip off ends with
scissors so swabs will

(

Sastpt V'wu

r

t

5paper.

close together. The mal
holly has red berries, t1 :;

NOW

p.9. '89.50

nde

HoU plants tbrfre onty

From:

HUGE

can b

:

S

foam o the back, Set the
trunk" of the tree in the
other piece of sofoam,
then ver th gift ap

HoLLsepIantsanglftsfcr
gardening enthusiasts ar e
fun to buy and show pes tisougiituI toucis.

Zip

-

-

Glue a tiny piece of styro-

e

moonted on the ceiling C:a
bangleg

oI'

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

A SPECIAL PURCHASE HAS MADE IT POSSIBLF
FOR JS TO OFFER YOU A 40% SAVINGS ON
THESE FINE YAMAHA GUITARS

G55 Nylon String classic
FG75 Steel String Folk

!

bracitet or book

.._/sN

OS tall as your wrapped
COVeritwi'th

Pge 29

ACROSS THE STREU FROM 7.11

Here's howr make a
modbmod rnangle almost

d
,o
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CHURCH STREET, SKOKIE

;

wraPPáper, glue and two
small piebeo of styrofoam.

Df

£t1& e

.A

cardboard, solid-color gift.

in

d?

a,

soma Q-ps corton swabs,

sg

'' -::.

':

here?Afi you will need are

Se

n
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Name
Address
City

beaded

Macrame

kII
.1u.i;...i.
meu
n.uy.

11 .k

ou

ts as Part

Ia

y

Send yom order ¡i today!!

j

f

.

_. fl _.i
01
UIJIB.

.

MtO/
tU /O.

d

fJreetiW notityiig them of yom gift
ite they wdt receve thefr

up TO

.

'°'

the name of the

The Bgte, Thsasds.y, Dee,e9

l)IIOWJ

einYtOmakedecorafton

td

a

nerto
ncIudea book

I(

Tbls year, why not give
your holiday gifts a three.
dimensional look with an

:
pte

I

CJfiStfflaTrop

a

party to whom you wd the Bugle
sant. We wI then sendthem a hoda

SAVINGS

S

S

JJJ jaj yj*J

ae

11:
es.
rte

fj j the-

J

II

re

Send The Bugle to a friead, relative or

Address
ay

KA
.

i:

g

us do the work for you!! :
'

.

Give the perfed
Holiday Gift

j

.

.

-.5.....

OPEN
CHRISTMAS
DAY

i

;ppLEMNT -ø

DECMEI SUPPLEMENT TO THE BU&L

00

PSSST

0E-4E

5ALCONY

cordially invites you
ta cati for o comylein
hair cnnsaiiaticn
at na charge.
Get eeceilrrt
prnfessionai advice
on how to irnyrnvs
your hairstyle
according
io your
lifestyle
FOr'an 'ppoinimrnt
for a Froc consuitaiion

The beaatiful Christmas trees in the Mall were
deeerated by the Sunshine Bluebirds trom et-

ç__

an School. The 3rd graders, led by Burb
ney from Redigs Book & Poster Store,

made all the decorations themselnes and then
hung the treesl... Welcome to Paul Bergstrom,
manager of the new Rodio Shack, Paul brings
2e years, of experience in the radio and teienision business to Radix Shack... Tom Spino, a
Maine East senior who works at Redigo, is h p-ing for a major ieagae basebati career. Torn
pitched for the Maine Eost Varsity tasi year nd
played on 19e Maise-Des Plalnes.Mt, Prospect
Big League Team last summer, He aise sp ni
two weebs ai a baseball camp in Missouri wh re

a, ,

0A.

he was scouted by four pro teams... Hay

With 10 obF-qaF-ao.

cvii gas-orni.

e

Merry Christmas, from yours Iruly Mickey M il.
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EAGLE F1E$

J. $CARVS
TOP0.çES
PAPiT6Jv6Ult5

DREss
CautE TOPS

ARE 10-50% OFF
FREE SCARF OF
Y0Lu2 cMOtC WtTk P

THE MONTHLY MALL NEWS PAPER OF BIG

:BUy$, SPECIAL EVENTS AND PLAIN OLE TRIVIA

pUR(HAE OF GLOTN&

.

hite Eagle has a unique

line at clothing and arts

and crafts hand-made n
Poland and other European

countrres. Pohshed onyn
bowls, figarinen ashtrays
even chess ahlnn Hand
some teether and nheep
skin coats Unusual hand

bags glanes. hats
sandals 283-2553 nr
6990

nd
965-

'

-

JEWELERS

Come n and see our large selection
watches and tine eweiry.
SEIKO

LONGINES .
' TIMEX
DYNASTY FASHION WATCH

WANT TO BE THE
L/FE OF THE P/IRTY?

OPEN
YOUR '77

FREE WEDDING BAND WITH ANY
DIAMOND PURCHASE DURING
DECEMBER AT CANDLELIGHT

el

CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOWl GET '.
FREE GIFT,
PLUS INTEREST!

Get hjtarjous adult gag gifts trom

'

Redigs. We've also got u huge selection

of magazines. paperbacks and bardbacks. posters and custom-prirrted T-

shirts

Savings insured to
040,0X0 by F.5.L.t.c.

LONE }
HAVE THE PERFECT
BIRTHDAY PARTY
AT MOLONEY'S ICE
CREAM PARLOR
. We're taking party rea-

ervations now for February through May. Call
966-818G today to reaeree your day! Molo-

ney's birthday parties
include party hats and
balloons, a hostegs lo

show Cartoons and run

games in your pnieate
perty room, and a deliCi-

Dus Choice of Sand-

wichen, drinks and desgants.

AVONDALE
SAVINGS & LOAN

WF1AT up AT
THE HONORS BAND roer
Soheeiswill gluea specialeoncert
et 2 P M.. saturday, December

I rIs And The Oak Schools tecrth
and trfth grad erswlllr arce your
spirits With Christmas carolrng ut
7 P M,. Wednesday December
tsrh. santa will preside at both
C snoerts gicing tree candy canes
to all the kiddien Have your
picture taken With Santa, too
Lots et steamy hot chocolate and
d0nts at old-toshponnd prices
Will till you With the holiday spirirt

HUNGRY
FOR
C HRISTIMAS

coo i< OE s?

CANDY?

EG'GNO&?

pVRIP4G.DECMBE AWO
FIOM 3 ,o 9 PM.
.PURINc.TNE WILE
we
EPORE

JEWEL

plants make livIng gIfts that

HAS ALL

books and a complete plant
care line.

ON A
3- PACK

N-

ÇkUTtFUL S-((TtOfl Of BO)(P

N\ç\

OF

PIWE MOUNTAIN FIREPLACE
LoC7s WITH THIS COUPON
DURI NG PECEfr1BEfAT OSCO

YoUR
HOLIDAY

("S
j-

GOOD, ES

fiO ShAck
s wOW OPEN

ArP

GO/PIG

IN 5TocK

T" /I4AN,4&E'R
A'i HELLO
r'L13ERGT&0

C.SLL

gÇÇMASGtFT SD

96ç- 35

GETEOMEREAT

WEJ

S5LECTOW IS

O,$TSTANDING

CALL

rr

OP

965-4442

PIES?

CHR It TM AS f

O1OfF

(Or\ S The 59JP PW

'7

Christmas scornIng and
last forever! Mary, Mary's
has hundreds of hanging
and standing plants, plus
macramé hangers, wicker
baskets, pots, soil, plant

graphics, ails or gilt certificates. We cIter graphics and originar
oils by upcoming artists. as well os a tine selection al works by
such popular artists as Leroy Neiman. Fiora Cozzi, Bauer and
Brumbaugh. 966-$035

HAkS?

EYERY WEEKEND

-

The holidays are here and we've got those special gilts:

OGTÇUU(

INThE
sAÑTA WILL
MALL. FROM NOON TO

966.5542

GET A FREE GRAPHIC BY PICASSO
WITH A $200 PURCHASE DURING
DECEMBER AT HINSHAW & R1CHARDr LTD.

Apollo end Gewmn Junior High

v&

PLANT 'STORE.

,

966-0120

THE -MALL
. -. MARY, MARY'S

REDIG'S
BOOK & POSTER STORE
966-2146

ô3oz

.-

,ThuIdNY,DeeeInbe9,0076

, e.

VOUROUIDETO
.

"

-
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Fresent check to' Lh*JÉ' City

Oakion offen
many Ways to.
learn French

V

1

s.,

1:30 and cuImirnt with

begin In Jammey far children and

early ApriL

donjon by each age group io

!dufts at Des Plomeo Theatre

Registration for these chitdreo
seit bees Saturday, Dec 11, from
I to 3 p.m. at the Ptayhoase. Por
ñirttierdetails, catt the bas office.

Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee s*, Des
Plpines

Youugsters from 6 to 11 and
freus from 12 thea high schoot

296-1211, between uoos ami 8
pm daily. Fee for the Children's

may euroll for 82-week Children's
Theafre workshops to be condueled by Macky and Joel Cohen

classes isSlO for one child, and $5

ALL

.

TICKETS
NOW 75
co,,,

.

.

frl

.

Lc Lear and WGN's Jack Brickhoesr (l-r), vice presidents of the
Anli-Supoesliiioo Society, following the group's Friday Ike 13th
party at Chicago's Gaslight-Club present cheek io the omooni of
$500 lo Raben Dachman, 7318 Lowell, Lioeolnwoott, osocotjve
director of Little City, o commonity for. mentally kondicapped
children io Palatine, providing treatment, training, research 004
habilitation.

MarSh. Des Plomes Theatre Goild
is now io ils 31st consecutive

75c

Nies West
winter áflce

¡aun. rt.. p.,, tu
10 IWINSON.

"BREAKING
POINT"
W..kduv., 7uO-lO,la

00

-

¡ON VOIGHT

NDWe.kd.y.,
OF THE
GAME"
5,30,5,45

'ThEMAN

I

Son. 2rpo-a,30.s,4u

k

WHO WOULD
BE KING"

p

R
WEEKDAYS
6:OO-E:OO.lOrOO
THUNS.. PRI,. SAT.. SUN:

Plus

'IHE WIND

.

STARTS FRI., NOV. l
JODlE FOSTER

zIJy

AND
THE LION"

MALONE"

4:55-920.

.

BàtShoWBuy

InTheArea

.

Maine East High School Chapter-fl TRI.M officers make piano
for "Petee Nero' Pops Concoct on Jan 15, 1977, at Maine East.

the Nitra Wesi student 1onog

.

and the adjacent roirm 145.

SAE is o geoop of aboat i

onsicol artist, thrilling audiences with tIte mosic from

ttis-more'tttan thirly alboms, blending his familiar repoeloire of jaze
and pops or including his version of the latest rock iones. Tickets
are now available, For information conlact the Maine East Music
Department at 825-4484.

Dance Concert

Ensemble Espaool, o Chicago
area resident dance troup, at 8:15

very Tues. &FrL
MfYouCan
Eat.
Fantastically tastyfish fillets, with

p.50. SaturAno, IJec. 11, For ticket
infornsalion, 0H11 Kaplan JCC,
675.2200, cnt. 214.

:

UIH%ouÑtsAEFOEffdL.
-

Pull i Iygu

-

y

's

p

674.9611

.

$PIND NIW YEArS IVE'WiTH

US

the country.

otagarine asnd'is made op of the
finest ofthe lop award winners nf
tIte 1976 NewYork show.

-

Along with 41 other students

from Nose York ta California, she

:

-

:

.

-

,

Castle," is an acrylic painting ola

viouslywon ihn Gòld Medal in tir
acrylic division in lite Hem Yost
competition.
z

at the OakSov

Community College

Jo-Ann Karl

t The Organ

Dinners served Tuesday thru
from 5 P.M. . Sunday from Saturday
3 P.M.
Special group luncheons

avaIlable.

FOR

Aviivities OSier a) 967.512g rot

320

6881

Sonday Night Cofforhoose on
Dec. 12.

RESERVATIONS CALL 847-8282

Mjiyau0 Ave. at Eliingor Dr.

Sp Onnaro 4 by Oohteo'n Board

MOPJAÇEP slodests; a SO cents
donatino is asbest of others,

IçoONE
.,

I r' % ,

of "It's A Laughing Maltet" meSS
.-

.

:-

-

-

.

H

Sue Blakeof Niles, Peggy CoonSY

Ridge, Sue Fino of MotIon Grane,

..
-

-

. IletreSipatte of$tp.rton Greor, asSd

Pam iorañ'o Ñifrs.

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
.

NILES

.

Old Fashn

Hanrbsoue,s
this enopon emigro

,

0ECEM3I

villi

1976

-

72

<Ç1ISOtt,

Coupon Good at...
I

N. Harlem

Nues

Peggy Hambaeh of Park RidgS.

Brh Lund of Des plateeS.

Nowat Woody's

sy

$1.00

I

"AT McDONA[-

-

of Nitos, Linda Costello of part

- Shannon Maker. of Des ptators,
Shari Morrow of Morion Gmat,

.,

fi

-

.,,

,

.

.

SS nE '°

Ir,,,,
fr

ALL FOR YOU®

-

i,

,

.

WE DO IT

greeted by eleven smiling, helpful faces.
The nsherellrs this year mote

Andrea Baie of Morton Gmat,

-

9

i;

East's Nov. 18.20 performanceS
-

CtUp0 PfA cUsToMER

I' Bowls
op

V'Show oodienees at Meint

.

'1.1

The popular j azanean 4 of
"Urban Crisis" wig be fraisred

raised through bake sales.
55 st for siadonts n2 for onhees,
For forther ivformatmoo about
French Club is also planning
for a trip to Qoehee, which mill this program Or any of Oahton's
lake placo io the winter of 1977, stedyni activiSion call the Stadevi
Participants will be visiting Mon.
tecol and Quebec City, lakiog io
some- impoctani sights and
t Ta?J.L10 ii
Practicing their nor of Ihr French
"Last Tango in Paris," the
language,
eooleeversial
The final blob event will ho a by Bernardo 1973 $1m direcled
Enjoy this delicious
Berloteoci, starring
spring banquet at a French MarIon
moneysaving
Brando ucd Maria
. restauruel
Schneider,
will
npecl$I
be
shown
at
Offierre this year are peesideet
- , for only
Oahton Community College on
$1,00,
Carclyo Glpssma5 vior.president
Friday, Dee, IO.
You'll luce Wendy's Old
Barbaro Guadman and score.
S3f't.lrcmiOrer. Andrea Gordan,
Fashioned Hamborgers
Sponsored by Ihn 0CC Film
made from l%% pare
-Ociely, Ihr film begins at 8:15
beef;
flrh, meaty Chili.
p.m. in Bnilding 6 on the Oakton
rnspy French Ffles
Inlerim Campas, Oakton and
and creamy Frosty5
Nagle, MorIon Greve.
EATINGOUT
su Ihids pua have In
ISFUN
. Admission is fera
ezl 'em willt a sonno
to 0CC and

V-Show-ushe,ettes

L'

SATURDAY ONLy.
MIKE (ELVIS) STEVENS

i

Lanra's painting, "A Worn's

.

-

:

0cc

-

-. head of cabbage anal bud pm'

FRIDAY
-

.

The film strip is poi oat by the

Iht top high settool painters in

-:NowApPEARING

.

-

P

J-957O

is represented in a film strip "Ac
by Talenied Teeñ.agers, 1976."

',

(chiidrenuncier 12)

Mouth. Gnsve
D.s Plaines
Dempstee and Waukcgan Rivro and Rand
(Korvette Shopping Cte.)
296-2802
967-6776
Wilmeg
Lhseulnwood
Plazo del Lago
Lincoln and Ceawfnrd (Sheridan Ruad)

Loura Lauroys of Morton Grove
has bren selected by the Nntional
Scholastics Magazine as one nf

-

BigPeople Liulç People
$2.29
$1.39
,

Art student wins national honor

.

. tartar sauce, cok slaw and french fries.

Viclona (Sasan
Labocki appears
Hoadtnt (Rosiy Steiger) plavord, magically from the drum, jost an
n this sceso from The Mogle
Young Ilundlul
Of
ansragr now os the Mill Ran
Performances are beteg hold
ChSldreo's Theater
covey
Saturday
sprcraf weekday shows no Dye
Ihre Dye
27, 28 and 29 and ihrlt Wimh
performance ev Sunday, ja0
final
2 All shows begin at I
p.m.

Rolx Wini

P'

-

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.
Church, Skokie, presents an
eveoing of Spanish Dance by

Fast Service

Shoppers Specml Accommodation5
For Small
Dinnerv
Part ias

language clubs, will provide topics.
,., Urban Crisis" will play at 8
enlertainmeot ai the Dinner,
In Jonoary French Club, along p.oi. in Botldjog 6 oo rho Ouhion
with Rnssion Clnb, will go lstrrioi Compas, Oahson and
tobogganing with the fends Naglv, Morton Geocr. Admissiov

TVpianisl Peter Nero. Me. Nero is known foe his diversificalion as a

and Jan Ro.strow, treasorer.
-

Strewn abone lefi lo right aro: Scott Steigorwald, Secretary, Park

Ridge; Janet Waemaek, Vice.Presidont, Morton Grove; Kathy
Medley, Treusarer, Nibs; Mike Eterno, President, Nibs; tot
pictured, Elle:: Goroshnick, Dro PIamos, klislorian).
Stndent.s front The Modern Music MasHes Chapter #1 arr
waking plans lo help srl) tickets and assist ovith publicity for hr
Jan. IS program.
Appearing at Maine East will be the well.knowo recording and

Nitos Wesi students who organic
and promote activities 11k e
Homecoming and various dance
for Ike West students. Officers o
SAR for 1976.77 are LarD Levis
preuidcnh Ann Bucigulnpo, vice
president, Neat Weiss. secretory

Sul.. $un,alId- 2,10

Ihm

NOW FEATURING
HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES

activities

-

WEEKDAYS TO 540 '

be offered

restaurant..loflflge

.F'rench club

three wioning Snowman khilding
groups.
That night, ihr musical grauP
"Choice" will play for dancing i

Bazgaln PItees . All Theatres

sii.,

THE CHAMBERS

of Sisdeos Affairs, Ohis program
is the lust coffeehouse fer She fall
seetester. Others have izcloded
. . .
Ovenrng of folk music, panno.
minie.
..
Moine East's French Clob lmet, end rocio ooizsic Othe
members recently look u bike acnvitren spoosored
hihe,sponsoee a bake sale, and of Siadevi Affairs by ihr Board
arr a weekly
oatneal(v nartieinah-n
,-«
Olor syrien ' special
..--., ,n Homo.
covcerl'
cunSing activilies, end mombees featuring
big'namo
artists.
plan lo ailend the npcemjog
lradershrp workshops, nymesSer
International Di000rfor all Maine break trrpn io noch lorarians as
Basi foreign language
t°lortda, Dynvyr aed Acapulco,
'slodents, and
French Club along with
5h eniewo cbs ev varios5
other

. ;atrNilrs West clubs and prgasi
5t' ons. Cash prices of $25, $1 5,
and SIS wilt br asvorded to th

L'0040p-900.ß:OO.IO:QO

will

Foe farihee information,
coo.
10cl Lindo Kerbel
al 967.5120,
rat.
- 326

showman building contesi In 1h
school's courtyard at 10 1h at
morning. Competition is open t

WEEKDAYE1 6:OO.e1ØO.iØoo
THURS., FRE, SAT,, SUN:,

WEEKDAYS: 9:15 ONLY

SAT. fr SUN:

G

speio,

the dance will hr preceded by a

2:OÑ:OO.g:oo.e:oo.io:oo

semesters work io one,
grades and credir foe bothreceiving
coarsen
aecardtng lo Linda Korbel,
as.
sistant professor al
foreign for.
gouges.
She soggests thot siadenin
already hove seme bochgm,erdwhn
io
the Fr000h fangoage
renvider
laking Freoch 105
tional Feeeeh) dnring (Conversa.
She spring
semester Scheduled for Tnesday
' , and Thoesdoys from
am,, this ceuese is for9:30.10:45
slodents
interested in enpanding
and
impeoviofr Iheir
conversatmonol
shills,
Small classes,
individual altes.
lion, 'and
preuonally.lail04 pra.
102 (Beginning) 105 (Conversa.
ti000», 004 20) and 202
(Inter.
mediate)

-

"CARRIE"

SAT. fr SUN. 245 700

Peter Nero Pops concert

Liho the name implies, aeyo no
may do the shiog for this daoc e,
providiog he or she has the priFe,of the ticket. Tickets will cell I
$5 per coopte.
And if ike weather cooperate

HELD OVER

asiste spacit *JOHN TRAVOLTA

WEEKDAYS: 7:011

Ç

The Nitos West High Sçho al
Stodrst Activities Board (SA B)
will presrol "Anyone's Choice
'a winter dance for Nilehi W st
sindenis, on Saturday, Dec. 1 1,
from 8.11 p.m.

Im.il.loor 3r46.7,OO-It,lu

OS Q an.,*It h. 5..

Serious French

presented for three week-ends in

GOLF MILL

brgmoomog,

also
hove the option sladeots
to do iwo

-

Os In&

Will Resume
Next Week

Program wSth the iontractor

suburban urea.

STARTS FRIDAY

PG

boone will be the Ayo Rand

season, one of the oldest and

CÖIumn)

conneS
allend the
classes to
Work oat ascheduled
totally independent

Neul production at Gùitd Play.

Puge3l

Mr. Hanson's

Intermediate French courses ate
a teat.tape systv bar
possible for students whoil is also

Theatre Guild, and $20 for most activo cOmmonity theatre
non-members.
groups in the Chicago and

i

PHONE

fOOC

their name, phone number and
preference of evening for the

iulereuted, Fee will be $10 for
active members of Des Plaines

dstrs

DesF

y sessions are asked lo call the

197e

LII ANSON

Houd"

bogisoing and mice.
mediale coorses
,Tanghl o a semi.ivdeprndevl
basis,

baO office, 296-1211, between
Roan and 8 p.m. daily, and leave

open tryoatn wilt be held for
PThe
Silver Whistle" to be

.

Mgic of

Commanity

College

Thdse istreested in these we6k.

caece family,
A ten-weeh adult workshop irr
theatre techniques wilt also begin
in Jauoary, with the evening(s) to
be determined by survey of those

Classes will be on Saturdays et

YOung

Dueem9

several crique stOdy
options
offered by Oahlon

coorleoom drama, "The Night of
January 16th", opening Jan. 7 for
three week-ends. On Jan. tI and

frr each dditianl child from the

of Nues, beginning Jun. 8

75c

pro-

"The

"en Sn Iearoiog
French cao.'..,
takt advantage of

Acting wòrkshops at Guild Playhouse

NeWtrations are ,oW being
taken for acting workshops to

alle uo,e, On.mmmy, Unttm,.ay,
lite Bugie,

U

Pag32

nun uiqpn, anlIflflJ,

Thim lay, Deinber9, 1976

Ronald MeDonald House- Friday night
at the movies
Angela Graham and sophomore

presented on Frtday, 15cc. IO, and

-managers, and sophomore Misäy

Miles Sonkin are the stage

Satarday, Dec. 11, by the Ntles _ Lesn is thr clown -usher chairWest High School Children's mai,, Sophomore Amy Tolskyts in
Theatre. Performances will - br oharge of publicity
Faculty
held in the Nibs West auditorium
member Molly Magee is the
Ou Friday at lt5 and 7:15 pin.
director and Pttill Schoenwolf the
and on Saturday at 1:15 p.m.
adulttechntcal director.
The Friday ñsatiner performa

Dee. IO:

:r15:: Theatre auditions

O

Ml PIh
t
d'or autor Suc Weuler
I.

FI

ht g ' l

C

mtm

h

and
.

6-il).

I

m

Op

Stg

-

and Tuesday, Dcc. 14 in the
audilorium at the Kaplan 3CC,

and junior Rich Shoingold is
sound chairman,

5050 W. Church, Skokie,

Sophomore Marge Gamp is
properties chairman,
junior

.

A Cane of Llbnl, by Hcnr,
Denker, is a hard-hitting cóartrcom drama based on the Pogler-

Reynolds caso as told in Louis
Niner's "My Life in Coart". The

play wilt run Saturdays and

based on a story by Arnold Lobel.

'
RENOVATION
BEGINS at- Ronald McDonald House, a
l7.hdronn lioue wh!s childhood cancer and leukemia patiests

- Please Cole that in additice tu
tite films, Iwo Christmas stoeiein 41
will ho presented. Chelstmna le
the Bum and Cbelutmuu Eve.

cai live with their families white receiviug oatpatient treatment at
Childien's Momorjal Hospilal,Ckicago. A number of building and

children are invited to agend.

-etcctncal coniractars, lu addition to architects, designers and

Pareuts and,othee adults are utso

__________

n

-

.

individuals, are contributing time, money and materials to
' -----------"'Lia
,,,,, n,,, ,.,.,.,,;.Private
.-------------------inc rennvaiion projecs. As a ensuis, eosieisnnsurvusiys..,,cnn,,!n

duchan of this season and marks

hie Opes Slagn- Players' ninth

'consecutive year as the anly

of the
-

-

resident Shokie commuuity thenIre ccmpany,
For more ipfocmatian, call the

Hi-way club

1620 N. MILWAUKEE

Cotlural Arls.Deparlmeut, Kaptan iCC, 670-2205, cxl, 214,

9859810
u.. unload ii. paauua Loi

r'4
FILET OF'

-

Fane-A-Test

Restaurauls,-.gives the workers a hand, as Dr, Edward S Bnum
(center) member nfthe Olico!ogy/Hcmutology Service of Children's
Memnital Iluspital, and Charles Marino, president of Childeu's
Oncology Services nf Illinois, look on, McDonald's-is the principal
financial hacker ofihe house, Scheduled tnipen after Jan, 1, Ronud
McDonald House is located about three blocks from the hospital at
622 W, Deinining Pl
-

ilalios of the grant waking

Era cLa55

50

.

Va*RIE.fl' cti

LUNCHES.

by members and the crew,

MON. thea PRI; i 1.30 to 2 P.M.

president Bene Stein lccnlcr-be-

-

DINNERS

6'

twren Mrs. Savage uqd Mrs.
Sparbcrg) tamed over tine Keys to

coi, cäVecto,s

MON. dieu SAT.6s1O 2
SUNDAY 310 9P.M.

the coaches IO Reiecbilitation
Insiliate prosidennt 100cl Hamill

CAESAR

SALAD

With Dinner

Fhe nest date for Ihr Chicago

na' rupov the community.

Alec Giancras (right) The bosn
will be used io. transport the
cl,ildren In entra-curricular nutside aciivitidu,
The Sunshine Coach program

M-

for cl,ildrcn has resulted in Ike
grcalcsl singte success slnry in
tile 49-year history nf Variety
Clubs, Variety Clubs lliraaghoul
Sunshine Coach Program and
llave felt Ihe impact ofFris service

sanshine 11f outdoors, gives npporinnilics--k' r participating in
recreational outings, picnics and

parking. Eighteen euperts wilt
have xhihits ou display and will

niovies, as well as being trans-

identil any coins, medals, toknon

purled Io special scheu Is, clinics
a,id hcspilats. 'Io dale there are

or paper money presented. All
persons interested in coin noI'
lectiug cire cordially - invited te

dci -

.

.

beer 1750-such specially equipped

"Sunshine Wheels" throughout
Ihe world.

MON. thru FRL

6 Yr. Certificate

714%

17" COLOR TV

4 Yr. Certificate

7%

12" BLACK fr

Ó

9 WONDERFUL GIFTS TO SELECT FROM

* *CHOOSE ANY OP THESE 9 GIFTS
AT COST INDICATED ON CHART

T

Oie Ql Ov. Kiw...9kiui.

.oaqe.iij.*i.

PORK CHOPS

.ÇOIN ON THE.cOB ..
FRIED CLAMS

..

SEAFOOD PLAiTER
SHRIMP & STEAK COMb
RIES & CHICKEN COMBO

R6$I&zMiq the Iic,g...
$SQ RIBS

SEAFOODSSCHICKEH.STEAK$.LjEI

STEAK &FRIEDSHRIMP DINNER

!711..J

-

SllhIIILiTSVCUftTWliupIfltR.
Soup included with d nne

UfllCMS.NCITIlL5e?ITMflhSf sul .LIIEU IF RIM
713$ MILWAUKEE AU N(LES
1474416.
Opan 4 p.m. DaIly
m.t C.dII Caed. Aaaspt.d
CIo.adMend,y

5 Oijii. SaaI Mili Ren Pt.yIioiie -

sheet is then given ta Ihn
flasher; wha puts the athletit

Shetn
PCgIY

Feldñiun, Bgth Mathis,
Mathia Ginn Meyers, Taotnt(
Miller. Lunra PerIman. l'e'
..Schulman, -.

Shoed

Sbucci0,

AeIâfé Snl6cn, Carrie Talbel, all
Laura Weiss.

Il ushots

.---:: .Organiziñg the caed
..n--was...tlie idea nf Coach Teil)

'250 '500 01000 5,000

I, Door Stop Alar,.
2. Rl.ntrin Al.rm Clnnh
3, lodI.. Blantele SIrne.,
MIut SlInk CnrI.r/SIyl.r

-

'

6, Eloifrin Maut.I ChI,.. Clank
7, filoiteIn Cr.pa Make/GourmaI Pryar
E. DrIp Cafta. Mok.r
9. Mu.'. Shne.m.nf.e Shau.,

-

.
-

COtA

scorn nu' the machine.
The giels'rc Sheret Pen,
-

CIPOSIC nErone nuposir CIPO1II

C.. Op.n.r/Knt(. Shorpo.,'

shaw the scares of all the athlete'
.

With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE
SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE
t 400fi kA 9
U1k

-

why

after they have performed.
Theindges fill out a score shttt
with several uambers, and AI
numbers are then averaged t"
gether for,'.tlse.finat secco. Th

WHITElY

-

attend.

Caed flashers are girls

.

' CHOOSE A,GIFr AND JUST DEPOSIT THE AMOUNT
SHOWN ON
BELOW IN A NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT CHART

be availableto appraise and

: 1976 is a yearfae h change, and

.

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

.-

5,OOO

this year's gymnustics teams all
tryiidg something nnw»ea
flashers.

FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A $1.95 LUNCH SPECIAU

Greek Night EveryWednesdày

Toners

$10,000

ca,vi fls

kTHE ONLY RESTAURANT ANYWHERE THAT OFFERS A

A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

. Solid Stale 3'stagn Video IF

. Saud Slale VHF and UHF

AND RECEIVE
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Toahy, on Sdnday, Dec. 12, from

lo am, In S pm. Admission ii
free and hiere is ampio free

power

(design uceragel

AT

LeasixgTower YMCA. 6300

,usa,ids of needy cliiio beoni heought lo the

Free Caesar Salad With Lunch

FRÍÑCH TOAST

. 350g oeils of pielcre

IN A

-

Cidu Boueur will be held at Ihr

ike world have participated in the

DAILY LUNCH_SPECIALS From 1.95

. 1110% Scud Slain Chasis

show
Itoh) ai,d Little Cnty preidennl

WHITE PORTABLE TV

BRING IN A FRIEND
WHO DEPOSITS

Insulate of Chciaga. Surrounded
--

s

WHEN YOU BRING IN A FRIEND TO OPEN
ONE OF OUR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

ibis hearing test:

for menIally handieppcd chittIren, and to ihr Rehabilitation

s

. Rrgnlaled Puwrr Supply

Sociely's Fone-A.Tesl peogeam.
Fone.Ä-Tesi 'vs a 24-hour o doy
hearing test which peruoos coo
take by dialing 726-HEAR. The
Heller Foundation ha sspossoeed
the est since March of 1976 and
will continue lo sponsor it through
all of 1977.
To date, inane than 325,000
poesoûshive taken adsaotoge of

leur. was presented to Little City
-

BLACK

passible the Chicago Hnuricg

other in Ike memory of Doc
Savage, iioled limou,lncchaaf-

-qUALItY CUISINE

Si

12" SOLID STATE

n lo'Lner Matrix Picture Tube
. "lnstu'Malic" Cube Tuning
n Piclare Control
. Low Energy Coosuespliun

The Walter E. Helter Founduti has just announced c coutio.

Two Variety Club Sunshine
Coaches, especially built aud
equipped passenger buses

COMPLETE DINNER DF

s

.

State Chasis

-

Variety Clüb Sunshine Coaches

Oso in honor
"Heart on
of Tdnl 26's great philanthropist
Jack and Ann Sparherg, and tile

.

n "Service Miser" 100% Solid

-

--

SOLE

.j

17" SOLID STATE COLOR TV

approximately one hour eng.

has beii cut -in half, Harry S Theodore, (left president of the
Association. of Chicugeland and Northern Indianu McDnald's
.

-

r'

welcome. Tho program will be

.

th4Wák

t

All elementary school age

S,,n,t, vs.I-en.

1977. This is the sncoud pro-

State

ServeMS

color), Oscar Wilde's storyahout
astatue'ssecrotlove. (ages 6-111.
ChnIiam.aEva A Pappel show

M dy Dc 13

730pm

ha

Q'asar

100% Solid

flu Happy Fotone (25 ntis.

Players'prcduction al A tane uf
lIbel. Auditions will be held at

s

,

Chelulmau In the Boas. Slides
made freni the -picture buck by
Margoret SViso Brown.

the Mayer -Kaplan Jewish Com.

t
I

;a: wonwn
lyCol

Or

Pafe 33

even the hardies lumberjack, as
he fells timber, cals, carries cod
piles Iieasy logs, and comes ccl
lite vicier in every conlesI. (ages

f fr5'pfq

Thc technical chairmen for lhi
prodaction are all Niles West
tade,lts. JumorCarolyn Lensuky

r

Ti-Jean's fonts dwarf Ihose of

-

ticktsarevailoble Regular

-

mill. colnr). A French-Canadian
folk-late about the enploits of a
mysterious hoy who rides into a
logging caip'On. a white horse.

.

The Bugle, Thursday, Derembe, 9, 1976

PORTABLE QUASAR TELEVISION
SETS
WILL BE YOURS
ABSOLUTELY FREE

TI3eoo Gnou LumberIng (lt

.

rage 35

ONE OF THESE TWO FINE

The Children's Department nf
the Ndes PaNic Library Disirici
continues its sertes. of FRIDAY
NIGHT ATTHE MOVIES nu Dec.
10 at 7 pm. at the Mum Library,
6960 Oakton st. The program foe

'Alice ¡à Wonderland'
Alice in Wonderland", Lewis
Carroll's classic foiry tale, will be

-

wnlun. e, anon

-

.

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

PERE

FREE

FREE

'2.BO

FREE

FREE

FREE

'7,9,

'5,9e

.3,9,

FREE

'5,9

'3,9e

FREE

'I.99

.4,99

FREE

'12,06

7,06

't,99
I7,O6

'22,59

'24fb

20.59
22,OO

FREE

'IR,IP 12,19
20.00 '15fb

**FUNDS HAVE TO IB ON DEPOSIT FOR 120 DAYS.
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Picture

FNBOS customer

service officer

tate: a

ill

CBOI'Sun .

ciel Christmas

1mmnflnor,mnI,,nIuauo_,,_..,

Cot'd fr3mNilcsEM.

p.t

pprOaehidg, there will he o,ore
thefts fron: aotos. especially in
shopping areas and ap arte-en t
r:ses._ said the NICAP spoke,.

st National of Morton Cro
sellS

Mrs. Eleanor B. Wilson who
came with the $210 million First

'

gin, on,unuay-, aixty,awrZ-wca

N

PS

volunteers COOlo,UIli.

cate over CB enlergenQ- fr0.

qsency cl:annet 9 with the Nile,
Policè Departn:enl whose call
letters arc t(HL200P. Meo:hers

National Bank of Skokie in 1966.
ha been promoted to Contornee
Service Officer.

CAP unit reniai55000bsorsaiioo

tit

orlo Nibs pot ici- oi,lii odd on tIto 2

in the area Ontil a patrol
cor
respoods. '
He stressed the group as belog
a

Supply fspeclàl I97óChristmas postage stampa is presenled by
-

Mrs. Wilson, who has served
as Snpervisor of the FNBOS 6
lane Drive-It, farility and also as
Sopervisor of Tellers fár the honk.

wilt nse the knowledge gained

fron, this familiarly with bank
operations to aid her in serving
the needs of FNBOS enstomers in

her oro role.
Prior lo her employment al the

Bank. Mrs. Wilson was Vico
President of the Wilson Candi
Company for tO years.

mqrtgage rate to 84%
Evanston Federal Savings and
Loan ftsssociotion has redacod its

interest role was formerly 8%

rote at thislime is a resol of

for loans with similar down-

seasonally lower loan demand in
the winter monllrs, coopted with
Ike eolraordina.y inflow of sayings deposits to all thrift instilo--

payment reqnirements.
According to assocIation Presidm1 Donald G. Morleon. the new

interest ralo applies lo qnalifiàd
single-family owner occupied
dwellings, 'mclnding townhomr
and condomininn, units. "The
ifllnrest rote is the lowrst o$fered

-

fore, now n, the best time to
acqnire the homeyou hove always

wanted."
The new mortgage lending rote

is now - in effect al Evanston
Federal Savings' home office on
Fountain Square, Evanslon, and

Colt Mi Bmik plais

its new officç in the Golf Mill
area, near the northeast corner of

debtteis
Daring the Thanhsgiving yucatian Maine East's debaters partielpaled in a national tournament
at Norlhwestrr., University.
Of the 248 debaters involved at the Evanston carnpns

competition, Maine East's Jeff
Dr. Chestnrj. Nowak, Optomotrist. isnopanding his qnarlers
to 8146-48-50 Milwaukee Avenue, Nilrs Uhiatois 66648
Tobelteracqaaintyou miti, Dr. Nowak, he has been peacticiñg
Optometry for 30 years and during this period has prntected
thousands of people from hecoming blind by offering proper eye
Special theropy is given to children to develop their eyes to
prevent glasses or ronfrol eye weakness nr help reading.
In Ihr field ofContict Inns he developed the Mulli Focal and SIngle Focal Power Blend Contact tens-Trade Mark by U.S.
Government.

Nyc and Jim Dash placed in the
lop 16 in Ihn nation.

BA
D

-

D?

Car wo.'t start?
TOWING -AND
ROAD SERVICE

In 19fl authored a published book titled "What Parents

Should Know Ahont Thur Childrcss Vision', wnilten in simple
words so every person ron Undcrstaod some of the problems
about how nyes.Jvvclop and whyglasses heomc.nrt,ssaq.
On August 23. 1973 received a U.S. Potrei $3,844.641 for a
DevIce for Diagnosing and Correcting Eye Fnsioa. This desloe il
nsedwhnn doing thefloloonTest. lmpmpecrcsults, if corrected,

-

hnlp eye movement for reading, prevent Myopia. conliols
MyOpia from progressing to blindness later In life.

Oplomeloy Is ensnnlial to nvetyonn. Dr. Chcnlnr J. Nowak of
8148-50 Milwanken Avenue. Nitos, filinols 60648 always gives
the bust oye cure -tu his patients. Phono: 823.5988.

IR'

SUNNY'S
SURVICI

CerniR.

Mulita nEnvico Chinin
WAUICEGAN *110 OAKTON
.

-

-

NEU

967-1744

-

915-9839

.

cilfisimas

entertáiinit

that cou be porchosed readily and

otijoynd by all fan:ity eienrbrrs,
regardless of age
a honir

FrUe

g
ii Belirel Deck

-

.

PETROCRLLI,

ANDREW

POLLACK,

the event Ibis year will

Jie

a

performance by a magician. Cop-

was announced by Donald J.

cakes, cookies and pop will be
nerved at the end of the festivi.

Babica, Executive Vice Pcesideot.

Drive-up open 7a.m. until 6

tiCs.
.

Make your Christmas tree
twInkle - literolly . and save
There will he no business - electricity at the name time.

teansacted on Salnedoy, Dee, 25 - Twinkle -lights are na. only half
(Chrislmas Day) and Salur.Jay, the lime,-ua efectnidty nue is cal

in half.

967-9393

S

.

Members are orged ta fill oat
and..mail as soon as possible
self-addressed poslcards with age

.

and gift preference information
foreach-cl,ild whowill attend, so
thai Santa wilt disappoint no one.

ROLL

Milwaukee Ave.
Nues

CREDIT
6 MONTHS TO PAY

HARBOR

WHITE STAG, AND MANY MANY MORE!

__

NO INTEREST
NO FINANCE
CHARGES
-

I

',JIl

1çflhiC1t
"

-:

-

-

Condoovd from MG P.1
progron: will begin also on
Monday, Jan. 3, from 11h30 am.

Cnnt'd from Sknkie-L'wood P.1
proseo:. Av added attraction to

5813 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, has
been elected treasoree ofthr Park
Ridge Chamber of Commerce, it

specia'
Cue*q Dog"

JARMAN SHOES, FORTUNE° CARESSA, VOGUE, NANNETYE,

flflhl0H

or
OF

THIS

OME" TO

'WlTh

\I

\'

' (-

¿)
_B

""

$10
'(OU THu S
50
EXTEND
WE tfdlU$1 IT,S OlJ
llll.flSt

CERTlf1'

019

OVER
PUR CHP$ES
STORE lId D
HENEST
OUR

.

PLPZP

mo nil

fiLSI WlSH

f
flut

j.!\l"t

Skokie VFW-

cialion, wltosr main office is at

-

7833 N.

MASTER, GEOFFERY BERNE, DAMON, ENRO, NIK NIX,
GARE, DIANE VON FIRRSrENBERG, BERMAN INTERNATIONAL, BUTfE KNIT, JERRY SILVERMAN, PSI, JOAN
LESLIE, HERBERT LEVY, JOYCE, ACr Ill, DEVON, ECCOBAY,
CONTESSA MONIQUE, INTERNATIONAl BOUTIQUE, ORGANICALLY GROWN, MALE, LEVI, VICEROY, NUCKAPOO,

and classes mill be in IO week
sessions.. Proof of age will be
reqoired at the time of registrotioii. Registration brgios an Fnday, Dcc. IO, at 9 a.m.

Federal Savings and Loan Asso-

Friday, Der. 31 Lobby open 8:30 am. until 6

Jan. I, 1977 (New Year's Day).

EAGLE,

BroncI, Manage: of Norwood

p.m.
Walk-up open 8 a.m. until 8,30

WKRISPY

HOME OF THESE BRAND NAMES:

peograo: is limited to IS children
and the 2 year old program will be
limited to 20 children.
foe is payable at eegistro:iov

Vice President and Park Ridge

B

FREE

to 12 voon. The 18 month, old

Michael F. Cannone, Assistant

"WeøouA

Petiaci

Tiny Tot program.

named chamber officer

Drive-up open.7 am. until 3

Walk-up open 8 n.m. until 8:30

smoke detector to aid in the early
Warning of fire danger and asnisi
to prittectiog loved ores trae:
brcon:ing o sad fire loss statistic.

We misti all residents, boniitesses aod patrons of the Coni.
ntonity a happy avd joyas,
hi:liday seasor

Norwood Saviigs man

Bank, annonnoed the following
lyurs for the Christmas holidays:
Friday, Dec. 24
Lobby open 8:30 am. null 3

-

the Morton Grove Firr Depart.
eieiit woald libe to soggest a gift

I

PacegeMueEidag
Odeto Mg

Auibulaoce, Police. 000tor and

lxoitrd lo Iwo hours.

president of the Golf Mill State

Keep a IlL listed 'ABC

irdier emergency srrxi coron: bers
posted on nr near yonr irlephone.
Chief Honcher and the o:ey of

public for Christmas shopping.
The new parking deck, part of
tIse Suporblock redevelopment
project, is located on Ellinwood
Street. The deck will ultimately
be ronnected to the Des Plaines
Mall by a secondflonr walkway.
Free customer parking during
the Christmas season will he

guilar ensemble.
Santa Clans. of course, will he
On hand also on those dales In
greet the children.
JamesJ. Modio, executive vice

$119

lo. Keep Fire Departoirot.

deck will be open free to the

ing Light". St: Isaac Jognos

BUTlER CREAM FILLED

prrpari::g holiday nirals and

community, Inc liest level Of the
new Herbert H. Behrel parking

tenor and his accompanisl. Broce
Kocstncr and also a selection of
Christmas Carols by "The Gald-

$135

kiiow how to use ii.

.__!__a special _service to the

Saturday, Dee: it, and Soüir.
day, Dec. 18, from IO oro. until
12:30 p.m. you ore invited to a
rendering of Christmas Carols
and songs by Genrge Hagen,

CHERRY PECAN
COFFEE CAKE

NOW OPEN AT
DEMPSTER PLAZA, NILES

niatii-purpose flee ex.
ruigoisbee in ynor kitchen when

as Aso otani Cashier Charlotte Chambers às Adminisfrative
Assistant in the Operations Department; and Stephen L. Crear as
Computer and Operations Officer. Mr. Marhow and Mr. Marcs
joinnd the Golf Mill State -Bank coming from t.tbertyvllle Natiooat
Bank, another of the premier banks of Northern illinois. Mrs.
Chambers joined the Golf Mill Siate Bank -in Nov., 1972, and has
-worked in allareas Ofthe operations
ofihe baoL Mr. Crear joined
Golf Mill in inne of 1976 coming from the First National Bank of
Lincolnshire, whore hr was cashier of the bank.

anticipated that interest rotes will
begin rising Once again. There-

Maine East

type

Il(Ic

BRAND NAME CLOTHES FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY

escape routes.

Presidenti,, Ihn Commercial Lending Department; James R. Marro

swing in the spring, it is

Golf rd. and Milwanhre ave..
Nilrs.

- 3amns L. Macbow

The floacd of Direveoi-s of ihn Golf Mill State Bank recently
announced Ihr election of James L. Muchow as Assistant Vice

fions. When lean demand resumes its normal seasonal up-

-

JmnnnLMarrn

$135
I

'II

place; ii viay ignite soddenly and
caase a flash fire.
Make an emergency pian ta
Ose if o fire breaks out anywhere
iii your boote. See that cacti
fariily e:eniber knows at least two

easierfbr persons in communities
served by Evanston Federal Sasings_ The redoclion in the interest

$65,960. with not less than a 20%
dossnpayment. The association's

101k

FREE WHITE BREAD
WITH 9500
PURCHASE

y. When anwrappivg gifts.

Do::: haro wrapping io a fier

inlrndrd to make homo buying

. De

DELIGHTS

STREUSEL

ho
tiro oily axcoor frioconi botting tire incrrnsr. Whother
or
rol
tilo iltror 3h sobarbos c ooiv:un ition will juin with Nues
ir:
sookoig this rotief via il och uvtscar:oo t br oosworod antil
otter tiro Devoorbor 3 nror:ing io Oak Loor:.

place the paper and other wrap.
Puig niateijal in a large 000500
and dispose of it inrmediately.

by the association in snvrrol
years." Mactens said. "and is

mortgage loan interest rote to
B¼% per annum on leans op to

SPECIAL ATIENTION FOR
CHILDREN WITH EYE-TRACK

-

aneto Id us riti

Blase concluded Mayar Daley will nul budgr
ou ihr

electrical eqoiprient mold noose

Speeio

'.

::

.SaLltfluIog Spteio - Dog,

!

po:rdiirg woter i ocrraso Ood Blaso believes legal actiov will

retirl:ig for the vight or tracing
ionic. A short cirnait in any

Evanston Federal reduces

I

. Sites doohlrs
tIte char getocootytan ties it feeds watrr to bol
the
oi:llio ir::: conreis at a brook-even ligure. withirot plus ono
the viltage
riaki:rg any profit.

6. Always torn off lights os
trocs and other decorations whey

k

(

COFFEE CAKE

is ad anion t ir

COnthiUvd from ?ge t
Ose ratored spotlights abone or
beside o vietaI. tree. nvvrr
fastr::ed onto i:.

Aswege, chairman and president of First Notional Bank of Macton
Grove. Featuring a Camecand lyon winIer scone oc Copley nativity
painting, the first-class stamps are bring sold by the bank during
the haliday season as a pûblic service.

Fidoq

ra sir, g water rotrs to iho subuobs by 21 %. Nit esoir w
pays tIro
City $h70.000 Oir000lly. Ho adds tiro aillage
incov:o
for
is $1.300.000 wh,ctr is used to pay off on tsloti ding watro
waiov
bir,rds, and to paycosts- tonrain taiv 5h rsysirv:

,

--

.

ras-scri000vos tIro
Docroiboy 3 orroilrig of thr Chicago Wairri:Study
wtrrcl: ho hoods Hr appoanod before a coniv:itiro Conrolitlro
of Chicago
aldrre:r,r last woek iv which ho repens Chicago

of citlage police.

MorIon Grove postmaster Loa Principali (right) to Marvin von

is

A iliird arcar wliicti Blase is n:aki::g

police action remains in thr hands

Safe holiday.

CHRISTMAS '

Nibs au oir a ill by rake:1 uoiit avopiir i
lins brr:rr000iccd
t i-trin t,ciiioid Carcys itfico.

strictly Otilituejan Organ jeatian

:cp.

CHERRYPECAN

rrsorvrn werc boicf y

sxsycrrdcd hoi alas1 re sour ded thy order. Bai BI

and sot affiliated with ary other
club or Organioa:jon'
While l'alice Chief Clarevor
Ev:rikson commended the group
00 theirvolantary aid ap prooc h to
police, h vstrrssr d that direct

QtaalnftoChu

a

O

GIve Heart Fund

.

special rL'srrav
iriaes:rgaiod regocdir:g ihr Gro,:d Jury probo
tif Nilo, poI corito ir t avvito i
b coirsospy rided, poirtliog its
(ru (((iii 0 He sold iii) Oc unii asilI ho iakvn
xviiI after Nitos
licor, ftutu lic Siaies Aiionrrcys
off 000rgar ding thy niottor

Following a suspicioas behn.

e

;
I

StODS

prit ice violi heilig

vioc report to the base station
Crise: said. The repaeting Nl.

e

Conra000d from Poge I
takci: ploec. Orokcin altrIlas.
broke:: tigli: fistocrs, mayr
liait lOO lngl:t halb,
aandolj,cd sxgariy a g.ns:o:1 k. arid orost
renditI0 s-r citric sper:dirrg nroclr
unie taking off a pool ci:xcr
arid dorvyjr:h.iijrrro Iris s:, inroriirg
pool rysolicdl,r Siles
gond antics givirr

lii airotti crarca . Nick nId TIre Bugle Irr 2

-

e

i

geniro lirici,, his arca.

identify themselves with personal
Osi: cody.

-

orn the LEFT HAND

-

KE AVE.

AT AS

PARK

N
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8820 DEMPSTER STr, NILES
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r000ras
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Drisse ornee spare o newly
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